
,Are UI Code, Joint Statement in 'Tune? 
By CATHERINE BORCKARDT 

Is the Code of Student Life. as it stands. 
, In harmony with the American Associa

tion of niversity Professors (AA UP) 
Joint tatement on the Rights and Free
doms of tudents? 

The administration thinks they make a 
lleet melody. by and large. According to 

A Daily Iowan 
News Analysis 

Philip G. Hubbard. d~an of academic af
lairs. "I he two were very carefully com
pared" 

But Bill Ro ebrook, L3. Ames. member 
of the Committee on Student Life (CSL). 
thinks the clash of the two makes an ear
drum-shaltering discord. 

"The administration reversed the phil
osophy of the general AA UP statement, 
and made a subterfuge out of it," · Rose
brook said. 

James Robertson, A4, Iowa City, • 
mtmber of the Student Senate. has .aid, 
"If the Unlvlr5lty has accepted the Joint 

Top Cop 
OnCampus 
Under Fire 
Connell Says Charges 
On Appointment False 

By DAVE DIERKS 
Charges that William L. Binney, newly 

appointed head of the University's campus 
.)ecurHy Department, was illegally ap
pointed have been denied b~ a University 
spokesman. 

Criticism of Binney's appointment was 
raised recently by members of the New 
University Conference (NUC). which has 
set up an investigating committee to de
termine if the appointment was conducted 
legally. 

Concerning the legality of the appoint
ment, Howard Ehrlich. associate professor 
01 sociology and an NUC leader, said that 
the selection was made by only a few ad
ministrative individuals, and that it 

needed the approval of the student-faculty 
Parking and Security Committee. 

Phil Connell, administr.tlve assistant 
10 Pres. Howard R. Bow a n, told Tho 
Dlily Iowan Wednesday that Binney w •• 
lppOinted "using all the procedu .... 
normlllV followed in matters such •• 
tht ... " 
Connell, who said Tuesday that he would 

say nothing about Binney's appointment. 
reversed his decision Wednesday. Bowen 
was out of town Wednesday and unavail
able for comment. 

Connell said that normally Bowen is the 
sole authority in making "administrative" 
appointments to University positions. In 
dealing with Binney's selection, however, 
Bowen formed an ad hoc committee com
prised of five University officials, Connell 
said. The committee then gave ils recom
mendations to Bowen, who made the final 
decision, he added. 

Memoers of the ad hoc committee. Con
nell said, consisted of himself; Richard 
Dole, assistant professor of law and past 
chairman of the Parking and Security 
Committee: Edward Buchanan, associate 
PrDfessor of chemistry and present head 
of the Parking and Security Committee; 

, Philip Huhbard , dean of academic affairs; 
and John Larson, legal aide to Bowen. 

Out of 16 names brought before the com
millee, Connell said, seven were brought 
back for interviews. 
"Alter careful consider.tion by the com
milt", William Binney was chosen .s 
Iht next man to head the security force," 
Connell said. 
Following the committee's agreement on 

Binney, Connell stated, his name was sub
milled 10 Bowen, who gave the final ap
\)TOval. 

The NUC investil(ating committee is also 
~eviewing Binney's qualifications, to see 

, If they are in the hest interest of the Uni
Versity. 

An interview between NUC committee 
lIIembers and Binney is scheduled to take 
place within the next lew days to deter-

• mine what policies Binney will follow this 
,ear. 

Ehrlich said that. in terms of progress, 
file commiltee hopes to have their final 
rePOrt on Binney within 10 days. 

One of the more important parts of the 
committee's investigation, Ehrlich salel, 
"I. to decide whether .. retired Air Force 
major, in such a sensitive position .s 
heat! of security, can deal with students 
Illrly, when in some ins'anc" the .tv
tltnts will be on demonstrating ag.in.t 
the military to which Binney w ••• HlII. 
.Itd for 21 years." 

Stat.ment a •• ba.I., • code a. hostile 
es this i. not in kHPlng." 
Yet, he says he feels that the administra

tion had good intentions. 
Anyway you phrase it. one of the prob

lems with the new code is philosophy. The 
Joint Statement is a broad ouUine of slu
dent freedoms. Opposers of tbe code say 
that the University has suspended the 
AAUP policy favoring rights lOr the in
dividual and replaced it with protection 
for the mass. 

The Joint Statement, which was accept
ed by Pres. Howard R. Bowen last year as 
University policy. is considered by many 
faculty members and administrator all 
across the country to be a definite state
ment on the rights and responsibilities of 
students. The document was drafted by 
the AAUP. the National Student As ocia
tion, the Association of American Colleges, 
the National Association of Student Per
sonnel Administrators and the Nalional 
Association of Women Deans and Counsel
ors. The full text of the statement appears 
on today's Editorial Page. 

One of the purposes of the Code of Stu
dent Life, if it is to be in keeping with the 

.Joint Statement, is to draw the line be-
• ween academic and non-academic inter
est, either in litUe gray dasbes or bold 
black strokes. 

And tha'" called 5peclficity. label it 
problem two in ttt. code contrOYlt'ly. 
Objector, say th.t thl code, e • .,-clally 
section 17, i. too SWHping. Here, and in 
other places, the question aris" of sep. 
a b I e university Inter"t in a student', 
non-academic aHairs. 
Section 17. the central problem, states 

in e ence that any action of any student. 
on or of( campus, whether or nol the Uni
versity is in session. i relevant to his 
academic standing. II you go beserk in 
Pari over ummer vacalion. you might be 
better off to go out to Siberia and stay 
there. rather than come back to Iowa City 
and try to enroll. 

Opposers of the code say that if the Uni
versity can·t show with sufficient reason 
that a student's behavior affects his grade
point. or someone else's. the domed nose of 
Old Capitol should stay out of his business. 

Yet, the administration feels that the 
new code i~ as specific as it can be. They 
point to the Blue Book (the student con-

ail 
Servinf,! the University of Iowa 

duct guide in effect until the code was 
enacted in September> as a true example 
oC lack of specificity. 

For instance, ttt. Blue Book is no more 
n.rrewly defined th.n to ,t.te th.t a 
student must .ct in accord.nce with 
"good ta,te." Goodbyo "good ta.to," 
.phemer.1 a, you _ .... Th. new code 
say I, "This you m.y not do." Unfortu
n.tely, "this" seeml to include .very
thlnt. 
"The new code is not paternalistic," 

Willard L. Boyd, vice president for aca
demic affairs, says. Sections like 17. he 
claims. were inserted to avoid the accu
sation of ex post facto regulations. Since 
section 17 covers everything a student 
may do or may have done. ex post facto 
is indeed ruled out. According to the dis
sidents. although 17 does not state speci
fically wbat a student may not do, after 
you've done it, 17 will suffice to indict 
you. 

The show·your-lD controversy centers 
on section 6B2 of the Joint Statemenl, 
which protects the student from harass
ment. The code. in contrast, requires that 
a student identify himself upon request 

of any authorized person IIeCUon 3). 'I1lla 
seems to contradict the Joint Statement, 
and students object that section S does 
not require the challenger to lnfonn the 
student of the charge, if any, against him. 

The administration counter. that the 
regulation is necessary. In the put, Ito
dents suspected of contrary bebavlor have 
blithely informed Campus Security offi
cers. "My name Is Howard Bowen, What 
are you going to do about it?" The offi
cers then have no recourse but to let the 
student go on obvious misinformatiOJl. 

s.c,lon. 12, 13, .nd 14 have ...... chaI
lenged on the b.sl. th.t they ~ 
ci"iI law. Th •• dmlnlstr.tion cites ...... 
nomy in its answer_ If the Unl".,..1ty 
does not have and .nforce Its .......... 
lation. against Its .... miscreants, the 
ci,,11 authorities will onforce theln. The 
consequenc" _Id be city ... IIcetMR 
p.trolll", the c.mpu., .nd/ or the .".... 
ing of C.mpus Socurlly ... Ice .... The ... 
minl,tration position In • nubhon I.: " 
tho Unlv .... lty cIoosn't get you, City H", 
will, 
On the other hand, according to Robert

son, the UniversIty, may tlke action, eVeD 
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Men to Decide 
New Miss U of I 
In VOfing Today 

A eood turn out and a tight election 
were predicted by Drew Robinson, A., 
Maquoketa, direotor of the pageant board, 
for today's election of the new Mis s 
U of r. 

"We don't anticipate any illegal cam
paigning to crop up today." Robinson 
said. "And if members of the pageant 
board see any. the candidate involved will 
be disqualified." 

All male University students are elig
ible to vote for one of the five finalists. 

Voting will be held from 9:30 a.m. until 
4:30 p.m. at tables set up in the Union 
Gold Feather Room, Hillcrest, the Penta
crest. the Law Building. Phillips HaU, 
and the Pharmacy Building. 

The voting stations will be supervised 
by members of Angel Flight. and mem
bers of the pageant board will be watch
ing for possible infractions. Robinson said. 

The finalists are Kathy Devine, AS, Wat. 
erloo; Kay Corbin. A4, Maryville, Tenn.; 
Randee Schafroth, A4, Corning: Sally 
Stoker, A4, Davenport; and K a l h Y 
Wilcox, A4, Charles City. 

In connection with a new pageant board 
rule, the finalists have not been connect
ed with their housing units since the pag
eant Saturday evening. And, other than 
presenting skits. they have not been al
lowed to do any campaigning. 

Senate Approves 
Strong Gun Bill 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate voted 
a sweeping crackdown on gun and ammun. 
ition sales Wednesday, pointing the contro
versial issue toward a fresh, and probably 
final, fight in the House. 

By voice vote, the Senate approved the 
broad·gauged compromise bill that would 
ban all mail sales of firearms and ammun
ition across state lines and would require 
records on all over-the-counter purchases. 

The House, which had called earlier for 
exempting rifle and shotgun ammunition 
from the ban, is expected to tackle l h e 
compromise today. 

"The fight is going to be in the House," 
said Sen. Roman L. Hruska (R-Neb.). a 
leading critic of the curbs on ammunition 
sales. But he predicted the bill would be 
passed. 

Rep. Clark MacGregor !R-Minn.>, said 
he would lead a House fight against the 
compromise, but wouldn't predict the 
outcome. 

With many congressmen back home to 
campaign for re-election, MacGregor said 
lhe gun control bill's fate could rest upon 
who shows up 10 vole and who doesn't. 

UI Enrollment Sets 
9th Straight Mark 

Nobel Peace Prize Won 
Fall enroll mont at tho University 

totals 19,506, a record high In ",roll
ment for the ninth consocutlve y.ar, 
and 847 higher th.n last fall's enroll
ment her., Most of ttla growth I, .It 
the undergraduate level. 

By French Humanitarian 
University oHlcl.ls announctd the 

total Wednesd.y at the compl.tlon of 
a final count of s'udents taking course 
work in the 122nd year of the Univer
sity. 

Most of the Increas. I. In ttt. Collo,e 
of Liberal Arts, by fir the lergest of 
the 10 colleges in ttt. University_ Now 
- with 11,175 students - it I. larger 
than the entlr. Univer.lty w •• II ,... 
cently a. 1961. The IIb.ral art. collllt' 
has 751 more dudents this year. Naxt 
largest once again Is the Graduat. Col
lege with 4,889. Thi, figure il up by 
119 student •• 

TlTe enrollment Includ.s 3U students 
admitted to the Graduat. Collllt' .s 
degree candidate. who .re tarnlng 
residence credit in off.campu, courses. 

By coll.ge, hire is tM current en
rollment: Bush,e .. Administration, m;
Dentistry, 22.; Engineering 474; Gr •• 
uate, 4,889; Law, 394; Llber.1 Arts, 
11,175; Medicine, 812 (Including Int.rn, 
and relldent,); NUrilng, 434, and Phar
macy, 278. 

Th.re ara 12,016 m.n .nd 7,490 wom
en enrolled 115 studonts. 

OSLO III - Prof. Rene Cassin, a French 
humanitarian who heads the European 
Court of Human Rights. won the 1968 
Nobel Peace Prize Wednesday. He is 81. 

Informed in Paris of the award, Cassin 
told newsmen. "I am honored that, 
through me, my country has been hon
ored. I am very proud. I think that per
haps I deserved the prize, but that many 
others deserved it also .. • I have devoted 
my life to the service of social works." 

The Nobel Committee of the Norwegian 
Storting (parliament) which singled out 
Cassin for the peace prize. a gold medal 
and about $70.000 that goes with It, had 
made no awards in the previous two years, 
considering there was no suitable can
didate. 

The late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
was the winner in 1964. The prize went 
to the United Nations Children's Fund, 
(UNICEF) in 1965. 

Now sliRhtly stooped hul profe sing to 
b in great form, Cassin is a wounded 
vetl'ran of World War 1 Who was legal 
adviser to Gen . Charles de Gaulle's Free 
French forces in World War II and has 
since made 8 career of d fending human 
rillhts. 

Cassin was elected in 1!165 to the presi
dency of the European Court o[ Human 

Poor, Blacks, Liberals 
Urged to Unite by Powell 

GRINNELL !A'l - New York Rep.' Adam 
Clayton PowcU strolled around the Grin
nell College campus in turUeneck sweater 
and dangling medallion Wednesday and 
declared blacks, the poor and liberals 
have lost their chance to elect a sympa
thetic president. 

"This year is finished, and time Is DO 

longer on our side," said the black min
ister of the AbYssinian B .... ptist Church in 
New York Citv's Harlem district. 

"The poor.blilck.liboral coalition mUlt 
be a reality by un or wI'II h.n Rich
.rd Nixon as president for .Ight y ...... " 
Powell , who was expelled from Con-

gress in 1967 for alleged misconduct, then 
re·e1ected but shorn of his seniority, 
spent the day on this central Iowa col
lege caMDUS under sponsorship of the 
college's Program in Practical Political 
Education. 

In a round of campus appearances. 
Powell, a Democrat, predicted that Re
pUblican Nixon will win the election this 
year. He told a news conference that if 
Nixon is elected, "the black men will be 
castrated." 

But he declared in an informal talk 
that before he would support Democratic 

Vice President Hubert Humphrey for the 
presidency, Humphrey would have to 
double domesUc programs, espouse a law 
and order policy directed toward "t h e 
Mafia rather than purse snatchers," and 
stop the Vietnamese war. 

At the momlnt, Po_II .ald "the 
black vote Is In limbo." But he ,aid 
Humphrey could get tho black vote if ho 
"tum, tho corner" on tho Vietnamese 
war. H. said the bl.ck "otl control. the 
10 largest electoral·"ote states needed 
to win the eledlon_ 
Powell told newsmen he was expelled 

from the House for purely racial reasons. 
If he hadn't been unseated, he said, "I 

would be either fourth or fifth in senior
ity in January, and in a few years I would 
have been speaker of the House - third 
in line for the presidency." 

He charged that congressmen "don't 
give a damn about 24 million Americans 
- the black and the poor." 

Forecast 
Genlrally fair through Friday. Cool 

tod.y, W.rm.r Friday. High. tod.y in 
tho SOS. 

w.rl driven hom. throuth III·whit. neighborhoods In thl vicinity 
of the school. Racl.1 Incld.ntl It tho IChool dun", tho p.st few 
d.y, h." cr •• ted ....... ,ltvation. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Rights, set up in 1960 as a Hven-judge 
tribunal in Strasbourg, France, home 01 
the European Consultative Assembly. 

The peace prize and similar awards for 
physics, chemistry, medicine and litera
ture were set up under tbe will of Alfred 
Nobel, the Swedish inventor of dynamite, 
who died in 1896. 

Cassin will reoeive his award In Oslo 
Dec. 10. The year's other winners, to be 
chosen later. will be honored in Stock
holm. 

Wallace Charges 
Polls Are Rigged 

ALBANY. N.Y. !A'l - George C. Wallace 
charged Wednesday tliat iUebard M~ Nix· 
on is in cahoots willi the Gallup Poll 8Ild 
said the national opinion pons are rigged. 

Wallace called for a congressional In
vestigation of the professional poll takers, 
who he said are controlled by the East
ern monied interests. 

The Arne ric a n Independent presi· 
dential candidate predicted the next major 
poll will show that he has lost ground to 
Republican Nixon. He offered this explan
ation at a rally of 5.000 In Scranton, PI., 
and elaborated on it at an airport new. 
conference in Albany later: 

"Mr. Nixon said in Michigan the other 
day Gov. Wallace is beginning to loee 
some of his support and the reason for 
that is, Mr. Nixon knows What the Gallup 
Poll is going to say in advance. 

"Because they are for Mr. Nixon. And 
we ought to ha ve a Congressional investi
gation of these professional pollsters In 
the country." 

A spokesman for Gallup said in Prince
ton. N.J ., that there was no truth whatso
ever to Wallace's charges. 

"The GaUup Poll has never done any 
work (or any party or candidate," he 
said. "We're fact finders. We report the 
facts as we find them." 

It was nol known whether Wallace had 
had a pre-publicaUon look at the n ext 
Gallup or Harris polls. They are distrib
uted to news media in advance of publi
cation date and frequently the word gets 
out. 

NEWS 
IN 

i BRIEF 

1 

l ...... ,I~~ .. ~~I~ .......... . 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - The House struggled 

-through a historic and record-setUng ses
sion to pass & bill that could pave the 
way for television-radio debates between 
the three major presidential candidates. 
The bill now goes to the Senate. 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. - George C. Wal
lace plans to send his running mate. re
tired Air Force Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. to 
Vietnam for a first-hand look at the war 
which they aim to end swUtly, the Asso
ciated Press learned. 

GIBRAL TAR - Prime Ministers Har
old Wilson of Britain and Ian Smith of 
Rhodesia took uncompromising stands at 
rival news conferences. Smith called the 
talks "the last last chance" to resolve 
the three-year impasse over Bri!1lin's 
breakaway colony. Wilson was adamant 
that the success of the !1Ilks hinged on 
Smith's acceptance of unimpeded prog
re s toward majority rule for the na
tion's four mnlion black Afric8111 now 
ruied by 220.000 whites. 

LOS ANGELES - Richard Y. Nixon 
cruised across populoua Los Anpies say
ing Democratic leadenhip hili produced 
"an ugly harvest of frustration and fail· 
ure and riots." He exhorted partiaau to 
"lOCk it to" hecklers. • 

Commenting on Ihe NUC charges. Bin
ney said he knew very lillie about the 
PrOcedure in his selection, only that "they 
were looking for someone to fill the )lOli
ta. iDd conaequectJy choae me." _ ...... _.-

BUS GETS POLICE ESCORT - Phll.delphl. polkl walk a bu.
lo.d of black pupils aw.y from the 10k Technical High School 
In .outh Phllidelphi •• ft.r whit .. thr.w ston ••• t tho d.p.rtlng 
Weeka .nd dem.nded the school be el ... d. Th. bl.ck pupil. -8y The A ... I ..... ,,.... -

if civil authorities dOJl't, If civil law 11 tile 
basis of the code. Thus, if you should 
wiggle off an alcohol consumption charge. 
the University may still sock It to you with 
lOCial probation. 

Some say the administration positlnn 
Mould be res!1lted thus : If City HaU 
doesn't get you, the University will. 

'Ibere are those who beUeve that the 
code was an over-reaction to demonstra
tions .cross the country last spring. 

Boyd rejected that theory with some 
force, saying, "This Is not a reaction to 
Columbia. We were forming this code last 
December. before the Columbia and Ber
keley demonstrations." 

Another popular question among ItU· 
dents is, "Why was the code arbitrarily 
passed and handed out at Registration. 
before the CSL bad a chance to act?" 
Boyd explains that tbe UniVersity could 
not run effectively if all rules were IUS
pended unlll the code could be more 
agreeably worked out. He expressed the 
administration's willingness to hear aU 
suggestions. 

S. whe,.. elMs It .t.ncI? Only y_ 
I.wyer It_I for .U,... 

Coup Try 
In Saigon 
Crushed 
High Ranking Officers 
ReporteJ Under Arresf 

SAIGON (AP) - A ooup attempt 
against President Nguyen Van Thieu's 
government has been foiled and mass 
arrests of ranking South Vietnamese 
officers are expected, a high govern· 
ment source said Wednesday. 

An official spokesman for Tbieu, how
ever, denied knowledge of any coup at
tempt, although he admitted the govern
ment had placed South Vietnam's armed 
forces on full alert. The U.S. Embassy 
allo said it had no information about an 
abortive coup. 

Tho IOUrce, who I. In a ",lltlon te 
know, teld Tho A.IOCI.ted P,.. .. "'11'.1 
Vlotnlme.. m.jors .nd colonel. had 
.'mely been .rre.ted. 

PRESIDENT THIEU 
Stili the Top Man 

"You can expect a lot of people to be 
arrested in the next few days as a re
sult of the coup attempt. that failed," he 
said. 

The source reported that lhe coup was 
thwarted Tuesday night. If true. it was 
the first attempt to overthrow Thieu's 
government since he came into power in 
October, 1967. 

The source said details of the attempted 
overthrow were fuzzy, and it was not yet 
known who was behind it. The ::2port that 
several marine officers were arrested 
could indicate that U. Gen. Le Nguyan 
Khang, the marine commander who is a 
political ally of Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky, might have been involved. Ky is 
the president·s political rival. 

But a source close to Kbang said he 
knew of no arrests and denied knowledge 
of any coup attempt. 

Intellivenc. sourc.. .aid th.r. hi" 
been "some troop movements in ttt. 
M.kong Delt." Tuesday .nd that "prop.. 
er countermovements" had been m.d. 
by other troops. There apparently w .. 
no actual confront.tlon nor any .hoot. 
lng, those Inform.nts s.leI. 
After the overthrow of President NIlO 

Dinh Diem on Nov. I, 1963, a series of 
power shifts, most of them coups, parad
ed one government alter another t.o lead
ership in Saigon. 

Before Thieu became preSident, there 
were at least six bloodless coups and at 
least five attempted coups. 

South Vietnamese military and civilian 
spokesmen who announced the military 
alert before Ireports of the coup attempt · 
became general knowledge, said they did 
not know the reasons for the alert. 

Cold Causes Hughes 
To Cancel UI Rally 
Gov, H.rold Hugh" Ir ••• ,.In been 

.,..,... by his physici.n to c.nc.1 hi' 
,,1.lt to I.w. City. 

Hutho., who WI' .chedultd to hold 
I rally In the Plntacrllt I.te thl •• ft.r. 
noon, i. lu#hrin, from • col.. .nd 
lI_hltl. that hal kopt him ... tho 
e.mpei,n tr.i1 for • wtelc. 

u.t Thu ... d.y, he w •• to be in low. 
City with tho Democr.tle Cerav.n, IIut 
.a, ... In ortlered by hi. phy.lclan 
.. st.y .. home lIocause .f hi' cold. 

H",ho. had .Iso pl.nned to be .t 
IOver.1 poIltic.1 ."",tl in tho city 
Nrilor leday. 



OBSERVATIONS A 
AND COMMENT Jl[[l 

' ... 2 low. City, t.wa 

AAUP vs. the Code 
Printt"d on th editorial p g lad Y 

Is tll full lellt of the "joint tat ment 
of tudent Rights and Fr e'dollU
draftrd by th American I tion 
of Univ nit)' Prof ors ( A UP) I . t 
)'t'ar. 

Th" ~tatl'ml'nt ha its falllt ; it tot 
quite vague in e,'~ral plac and - In 
the mann"f of professors eVI'rywhere 
- it talc 100 word to Iy what \lId 
be said more clearly in 50. 

But It' good. It 'i the final uthori
tative statem nt on how a t1'\ll ' free 
an d liberal II dl'mic rommunity 
hould be run. nd thi tatt'm nt, 

nwmhers of th niver, itv dmlnistra· 
tion havt" aid, is what' the prt'llent 
Code of Student Life is patterned Ift-
r. 

That's mor thun a littl hard to be· 
Iieve. 

The AA P tatemE'Tlt d exactly 
what its title ays: It de6nl' tudent 
rights and fre dam, and lIy what 
colleges and universities should not do 
to hamp r tho. e right . The Code of 
tud nt Life, in ill pr Ilt Ionn, r ds 

like a penal code - it lists specific 
"crim - which the Univ rsity vows 
will be punished in orne mann rind 
proc not deAn d anywhere In the 
Code. 

More specifically, the AAUP state
ment contaitu I I ngthy section ("VI. 
Procedura1 ltandards in di cipllnary 
proceeding -) that nUmf'l'lt the 
rights of Haocused" students Ind the 
limitations that hould be placed on 
uniy r ilies in di cipHnary cas . The 
Code of Student Life contains no such 
definition of "due process'-

The AAUP statement also contains 
a clause ( ection V, part B, -Institu
tional authority and civil p oalti ") 
which say!!: "Studrnts who violate the 
law may incur penllities pre cribcd by 

ch'il utbonti , but in titutiona) au
thority should n ver 00 \I ec:I merely 
to duplicate' the function of general 
law." Th Cod of tud nt Life oon
t In \' ral provl'lion speci.6calJy 
Iorhiddin III gal drinking. drug u e, 
and j1;ambling on or of[ \.'8mpu , nooe 
o which are particularly d irable Ie

tivitit'll, but all of which ar explicitly 
forhidd n jn ci il Illw The AA UP 
statement qualifies it~ "double jeo
pard( d. \I b)' aying that when a 
univl'r ity' iotere ts are at take be
calise ot' a civil crime by a tudent, it 
is jllstilled in taking om action. But 
does marijuana smoking by a tudent 
08' camp.. rally j pardlz the Ulli
,'ersi l " acad mic interest. ? And d 
that clinlt' make thl' studl'nt automat· 
icaH unfit for a c:olleg education? 

Finally, tile A P statement oon· 
lains nothing Imilar to the Code's 
(.'Ontrov lal H ection 17," which the 
University tacked on at the end of the 
.. neral Regulation ." that in frect 
sayll, "Oh, by the way, an thing else 
you do. on or 08' c mpu at any time, 
might be puni 'hahl if we decide it 
hould be." The whol tone of the 

MUP statem nt In fa t, 'uggests that 
universities should limit tlleir concern 
with tud nts' per onal lives to tho 
things which happ n on campus and 
directly influeo Lhe cducation of 
Iud ot , The tatem nt .. I 0 Iys II t

ly tbat e ery student should be made 
aware of tile 0 cessary limItatiOns on 
his frredom - speocifically - and im
plies that VIi is the re pon. ibility of 
each Institution's administrution. 

Read tlle A UP statcm nt careful
ly, th n go back and oompare it with 
the new Code of tudent Life. If you 
can find much similarity, you'd b tter 
get your glass s checked. 

- Roy Petty 

Land of the free? 
This has been a good year. Televi

sion viewers and radio listeners have 
been able to hear sev raj rousing in
terpretations of the National Anthem. 

1shalla Jackson sang "Oh Say" 
about foul' measur in front of h r 
orch Ira aooompanimenl Are t h a 
Franldin added Ome new words to 
her version, and Anita Bryant, til 
Florida Gold or ng JUIce woman, 
sang h rver ion so ]ow that orne 
parts were barely audihle. 

11 thcs artists sang, wcr ap
plauded and started the Hepublican 
and Democratic pre idential conven
tions OIl the traditional note. 

However, one artist recently ang 
th national anth m and was critic
ized. This arti t, Jose Feliciano, sings 
in a blues style. He is mo t well known 
for his blues interpretation of "Light 
1y Fire." Feliciano sang with guitar 

accompaniment and bl w ome minds 

at a World Series game in Detroit. 

Now, the National Anthem is some-
what like an overused joke. Ev ryoM 
knows til words and tile tune. And 
if th singer trie5to alter the song to 
" t hi interpretation of the words and 
meaning. the singer is wrong. obvious
ly, becau tradition is always right 

"O'er the land of the free, and the 
home of the blav ," is the line that 
ends the anthem. Freedom implies the 
right to exist without conforming. 

F liciano inging with an orchestra. 
a(:oompanim ot in the traditional an
them styl would have beeD as unna
tural as local D members support
ing the Code of Student Life. 

But Feliciano did what was na· 
tural - he sang the way he believed 
the song should be sung, And he was 
criticlz d. And therein lies the irony 
of Ir dom, - Cheryl Arvidson 
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St~.dent rights and freedoms 
EDITOR'S OTE: 'niversity Pre.!. Hau'ard R. Bou:en 11M answered 

widespread eritici.rm 01 the neu: Code of IlulNlt Life by ayi'lg that it tOO.f 

patterned tlfter and violo~s ·none of the principle., 01 the "Joint tatel1ftnt on 
Righi and Frt donu of tudenu- urued and ender ed by the American 

odation ot n,ivcr ity Prote ors (M P) in October, 1967. The MUP 
Itatement, I"hieh Iw.r be n ndar d by the National Student ocilltion and 
otlle, academic grolll ' is reprillted here til full as a com1'" erolee by The 
Daily latean. 

Preamble 
Academic institution exist for the tran • 

miuion of knowledee. · the pUnluit of 
truth, the development of sludent~, lind 
the I: neral .... ell·belng of society. Free in
quiry and free expres ion are Indi pen· 
sable to th .tlai'nment· of these goal As 
members of th~ academIc community, 
student, hould be encouraged to de
velop the capaclly for critical judgment 
and to engage in a ustained and Inde
pelJd nt .earch (or truth. JlUtilUtional pro
cedurc~s for achieving these purposes may 
vary from campu to campus, but the 
minimal standards ()f ,cademJc freedom 
of Iludenla outUned below are es entl.1 to 
any community of acholafl. 

Freedom to teach and freedom to learn 
are inseparabl facets of acad mic free
dom. The freedom to learn depends upon 
appropriate opportunities 8l1d condition. in 
the ellis room, on the campus. 8/ld in the 
I.rger community. Studel\ts shou.1d exer· 
~ise their freedom With respon.lbiUly, 

The I1!$pon.lbiilty to 5ecltre and to re
spect general conditions conducive to the 
fr dQIT} to ·l .... \"n i, harl'd by all members 
of the academic community. Each college 
and university has a duty to dove lop pol· 
lcies and procedure which provide and 

- sa feiUa rd Ihls freedom. uth policies and 
procedures should be developed al each 
IDstilution within th framework of , n· 

TIl undards and with the broad .t pos· 
Ilbl. participation of the members of the 
academic community. Tbe purpose of this 
.tatem nt is to enumerate the essential 
pro vi Ions for ,Iud nt freedom to I rn. 

I. Freedom of accen 
to higher education 

'!'he admiSSIOn , poliries of each coUege 
lind unlver lty lire 8 matter of Institution· 
al choice provided that each colleg and 

I unlver 1Iy make cleaf the chari terlslics 
and xpee18t1on of studen which it con· 
aiderl r levant to ucccas In th In ·lIlu· 
tlon'l progralTlll. Whlle church. related In· 
slllut.olU may I:ive ad\1llsslon preference 
to tudenLa of their own .persll8slon, uch 
II preference hould be cI,arly and pub
licly stated, Under no circumstances 
hould a tudent be barred froQl adm Is
Ion to a particular instituUon on the bas

Is ot'race. Thus, within the lunits of it.. 
facilities. each college . and university 
should be open to aU (udents who are 
qualified according to its adml ion stand· 
ards. ' The facilltle and services of a col· 
leg hould be open to aU or Its enrolted 
stud nt$, 8l1d institutions ~hould lise their 
inauence to CUfe equal /Ieee s ror all 
stud~nLw Lo public lacililJes In the local 
comn\unlty .••• 

II. In the classroom 
The profes or in the cIa room and In 

conference should encourage free discus
sioll', ninquiry, and ' elCpre ion. Stuilent 
performance should be evaluated solely 
on /lD academic hasis. not on opinions or 
conduct in matters unrelated to .cademic 
standard . • 

A. Protection of Freedem of EJC pr."lon 
Students sbould be Cree Lo take reasoned 

exception to the data or views offered in 
any cOljl'se .\If study and to r~erve jud,· 
m nt about matters of oplnlon, but they 
are responsible for learning the content 
of any course of study for which they are 
nrolled, 
B. Prottctlon A,.in.. Improper Aca· 

d.mlC" Inlultlon ' 
Students should have protection lhrouih 

orderly procedures against prejudiced or 
capriCiOUS academic evaluation. At the 
lame time, they are respolUible for main· 
taining ltandards of academic perform
ance established for each course in 
which they are enrolled. . 

C. Protection A,.in Imp,.oper Oil· 
clelure ,of ' I 

Information about;. student views, be
liefs, and political ,\sSOctalions which 
professors acquire in the course of their 
work as instructors, 'adv~ s and coun· 
selors should Ilj! considered confidential. 
Protection against improper disclosure 
is a serious prole iODal obligation. Judg. 
ments of ability aod char,cter may be 
provided u n d e r. appropriate circum· 
stances, normally with the knowled,e 01' 

consent . of t!1e , J,lud en t. • 

;r,r:' Student records 
Institutions should have a carefully con-

8idi red policy as to the information which 
.shtuld bf part of a student's permanent 
. educational record and as to the condi· 

tiOflli ~( its disclosure. To minimize .!he 
risk ~ hC improper disclosure, academic 
ana disciplinary records should be separ
lite, and the conditions of access to each 
aIwuld be set forth In 811 explicit poliey 
Blatennent. TrlUl5Cripl.! of academic rec
ord. should only contain information about 
academic status. Information from dis
ciplinary or counseling files should not be 
avaHable to unal.\lhO"ued ,persons on cam· 
pus, or to 8l1y person off campus without 
the express consent of the Itudent In· 
volved except .under legal compulsion or 
in cases where the safety of persolU or 
property is Involved. No recorda abould 
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be kept which reflect the political activo 
itie or beliefs of students. Provisions 
hould allO be made for periodic routine 

de.truclion of noncurrent disciplillary rec
ord . Admillistrati ve .taLC and facuIty 
m mbers sllould rf:jpect conlidellt~l ift.. 
form.tion about sludel\l$ which they ac· 
quir in the course of their work. 

IV. Student aHairt 
In student affall't, certain stand.rds 

muSl be maintained if the freedom of 
student is to be pre erved. 

A. ,.,...dOlT! of Associ.tlon 
tudents brin, to the campus a variety 

of Interests previously acqllired and de
velop many new interests as members of 
the .cademic community. They Ihould be 
Iree to organize and join associations to 
promote their common Intere.h. 

1. The membership, policies 8l1d actions 
of a student organization usually will be 
determined by vote of onl)' those persons 
who hold bona fide membership in tile 
collee or univer ily community. 

2. ArfUiaUon with an extra.mural organ· 
iJlltion 61J0uid not ot itself disqualify • 
student from Instllutlonal recognltJon. 

3. If campu advisers are required, 
each organization should be Cree to choose 
its own adviser, and instit.utional recogni. 
tion should not be withheld or withdrawn 
solely becawre of the inabiUty of a stu· 
dent organization to aecure .n adviser. 
Cannpus advisers may advise organlza· 
tions in the exercise of responsibility, but 
they should not have the authority to con· 
trol t he policy of luch or,anizaUons. 

~ . tudent organizations may be re
quired to submit a statement of purpose, 
criteria for membership. rules ot proce
dures, and II current list of officers. 'nIey 
hould not be required to submit a memo 

ber hlp )1st as a condition of lnstltutional 
recojtnltlon. 

S, Campus organlzatJoll$, iJ1cludin, those 
a'filiated with an extramural organizaUon, 
should be open to aU students without 
respect to race, creed, or nationsl orlilin. 
except for reli,lous qualUlcations which 
may be required by organizations whose 
aims are primarily lectarlan. 

B, F"",,om of Inquiry .nd Expr ... 1on 
1. Students and student organlzation. 

should be free to exanninc and discuS05 aU 
questions of interest to them, and to ex· 
press opinions publicly and privately. 
They should always be free to support 
causes b orderly means which do not 
di rupt the reiular and e ential opera· 
tion or the institution. At the sam. Urne, 
it should be made clear to the academic 
community and the larger communlty 
that in their public expr ions or demon· 
strations students or student organizations 
speak only for themselves. 

2. Studen ls should be allowed to Invite 
and to hear any person oC their own choos
Ing. Those routine procedures required by 
an institution before a pelt speaker is 
invited to appear on campus should be de
signed only to insure that there is orderly 
scheduling of facilities and adequate prel}
aration ror the event, and tn. the occa· 
sion is conducted In • manner appropri· 
ate to an academic community. The insti
tutional control of cannpus facilities should 
not be used as a device of censorship. It 
should be made clear to the academic 
and larger community that sponsorshlp of 
guest speakers does not necessarily imply 
approval or endorsement of the views ex
pressed, either by 1M sponsoring group or 
the institution. 

C. Student Partlclp.tlon In Inltltutlonal 
GoyemnMnt 

As constituents of tile academic COm· 
munity, students should he free. individ· 
ually and collectlvely, to express their 
views on issues of institutional policy and 
on matters of general Interut to the stu· 
dent body. The student body should have 
clearly defined means to particiJ)8te in 
the fonnulation and applic.tion at !Dati· 
tuUonal policy affecting academic and 
student affairs. The role of the audent 
government and both Its pner:al and spec
ific responsibilities should he made ex· 
plicit, and the actions of the student fOv· 
ernment within the areas of it.. juri!dic. 
lion should be reviewed only through or· 
derly and prescribed procedures. 

O. Student Publlcatl_ 
Student publications and the student 

press are a valuable aid in establishlng 
and maintaining an atmosphere of free 
and responsible discussion and of intelli· 
gent exploration on the campus. Tbey 
are a means oC bringing lItudent concerns 
to the attention of the faculty .nd the In
sliutional authorities and oC formulat.ini 
studeN; opinion on various issues 01\ tile 
cr.mpus and in the world at large. 

Whenever possible the student news
paper should be 8/l independent corpor ... 
tlon financially and legally separate from 
the uni versi ty. Where financial and leta) 
aut.onomy is not posalble, the !Datltutloa, 
as the publisher of student publications. 
may have to bear the leaal responsibility 
for the contenls of the publications. In the 
delegalinn of editorial responsibillty to 
students the institution mUlt provide suf· 
ficient editorial freedom and ftnanda1 
autonomy for the student publications to 
maintain their inteeritr of purpoee u .. 
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hlcl for free inquiry and free eJlpre lion 
in an academic community. 

In tltutlonal authorities, in con ultatlon 
with students and faculty, have a respon, 
Iblllty to provide written clarificatlon of 

the role of the student publications, the 
tandards to be u ed in 1heir evaluaUon, 

and the limitations on ·external control of 
their operaUon. At the lame time, edl· 
torial freedom ot student editonl and man· 
.ger, entaila corollary responslbiUties to 
be governed by the canons of responsible 
journaiiam. such 8S the avoidance of libel, 
indecency, undocumented allegations, .l· 
t.cks on personal integrity, and the tech· 
niques of harassment and innuendo. As 
aafe,uards for the editorial freedom of 
student publications the following provi· 
.iona are nece.sary: 

1. The Itudent press should he free of 
cen or hip .nd .dv.nce approval of copy, 
.nd it.. editors lind manager. should be 
free to develop their own editorial polio 
cies and news coverage. 

2. Edilotl .nd manalers of . tudent pub
lications should be protected from erbi· 
tflry suspension and removal bacauJle of 
tuden!, faculty, administrative, or pub

lic disapproval of editorial policy or con· 
tent. Only for proper and stated causes 
should editors and managers be subject 
to removal and then by orderly and pre· 
scribed procedures. The agency responsi· 
ble for the appointment of edltors and 
managers should be the agency responsi· 
ble for their removal. 

3. All university published and financed 
student publications should explicitly state 
on the editorial page that the opinions 
there ex pressed are not necessarily those 
of the college, university or student body. 

V, OH-campus freedom 
of students 

A. Extrc/ .... Rights of Citilenshlp 
Collen and university .tudenta are both 

citizens and members of the academic 
commlJnJty. At. citizens, Itudents should 
enjoy the same freedom of speech, peace· 
ful as em.bly. and right of petition t bat 
other citizens enjoy and, as members of 
the academic community, they .re subject 
to the obligations which aecrue to them 
by virtue of this membership. FacuIty 
members and administrative officials 
should Insure t/Jat institutional powers are 
not emplo~ed to Inhibit such intellectual 
and persona1 development of students as 
Is often promoted by their exercise of th. 
righll! of citizenship both on and oCf cam· 
pus, 

I . Inltltv'lonal Autho,.lty .nd Clyll P en' 
.ltl •• 

Activities of students may upon occasion 
result in violation of law. In such cases. 
Inltilutiona1 oCftelals should be prepared 
to .pprlse stUdents of sources of l eg a 1 
counsel and may offer other assistance. 
Studenta who violate the law may Incur 
penalties prescribed by civil authorities. 
but institutlonal authority should never be 
used merely to dupIJcate the function of 
general law.. Only where the Institution's 
lnteresta as an aC8demic community are 
distinct and clearly involved should the 
,pecial authority of the institution be as· 
serted, 'nIe ,tudent who incidentally vio· 
lates instltutlona1 regulatlons in t1ie course 
of his off-campus activity, sum as thOlle 
relaUn, to c I as. attendance, should be 
subject to no greater penalty than would 
normally be imposed. Institutional action 
sbould be independent of community pres· 
sure. 

VI, Procedural standards 
in disciplinary proceedings 
In developing responsible student con· 

duct. disciplinary proceedings play a role 
subat.antlaUy secondary to example, coun· 
seUng, guidance and admonition, At the 
same time. educational institutions have a 
duty ~nd the corollary diSCiplinary powers 
La protect their educational purpose 
through the setting of standarda of 
scholarship and conduct for the students 
who attend them and through the regula· 
tion at the use of institutiona1 facilities. 
In die exceptional c!rcmnstances when the 
preieM'ed means fail to resolve the prob
lems oC student conduct, proper procedural 
safeguards should be observed to protect 
the student from the unfair impositJon of 
!erlous penalties. 

Tbe administration of diScipline shou.1d 
guarantee procedural fairness to an ac· 
cused .tudent. Practices in disciplinary 
caaes Jn8y vary in formality with the grav. 
ity of tile offense 8JId the sanctions which 
may be applied. They should also take into 
a c c 0 u n t the presence 01' absence of an 
honor code, and the degree to which the in· 
atitutional officials have direct acquaint· 
ance with student life, in general, and with 
the involved student and the circumstances 
oC the caae in JIIlrticular. The jurisdictions 
of faculty or student judiCJial bodies, t h e 
di sciplinary responsi bilities of institutional 
officials and the regular disciplinary pro· 
cedures, including the student's right to 
appeal a decision, should be clearly form· 
ulated and commUllicated in advance. Min· 
or penalties may be u aessed infonnally 
under prescribed procedures. 

In all situations, procedural fair play re
quires that the student he Informed of the 
nature ot the charges against him, that he 
be given a fair opportunity to refute them, 
that the institutlon Dot he arbitr.ry In Its 
actiOllJ, and that there be provision for ap. 
peal at a decision. 'nIe following are rec· 
ommended .1 proper &afeguar~ in auch 
proceedin,s when there ere no bon or codes 
offerIn, comparable guaranteell. 
. A. S' __ rd, of Cencfuct IxptCtotl .. 
S~ 

'nIe instltutJon has .n obIl,ation to clar· 
ify those It8Ddards of behniot which it 
COIIIiden euenlial to ita educational m1s. 

sion and Its community life. These general 
behavioral expectations and the resultanl 
specific regulations should represent I 
reasonable regulation of student conduct 
but the student should be as free as poui. 
ble from imposed limitations that have nc 
direct relevance to his education. OfCenlel 
Ihould be as clearly define<! as !IOisibl, 
and interpreted in a manner consist.eDl 
with the aforementioned principles of r& 
levancy and rea onableness. Disciplinary 
proceedings should be instituted only fll 
violations of standards of conduct formu
late<! with slgnificant student parliclpaUOII 
8l1d publlshed In advance through sue. 
me8l1S a8 a student handbook or a general
ly available body of institutional regula. 
tions. 

I . I nyuti,. tlon of Stud. nt Conduct 
1. Except under extreme emergency cIr· 

cumstances, premises occupied by It u· 
dents 5hould not be searched unless appro. 
priate authorization h a 8 been obtained. 
For premises such as residence halls con· 
trolle<! by the institution an appropriate 
and responsible authority should be desig. 
n.ted to whom application should be m8de 
before a serach is conducte<! , The appliC8' 
tion s h 0 u I d specify the reasons for the 
search and the objects or Information 
sought. The student should be present U 
poSSible, during the search. For premises 
not controlled by the institution, the ordi· 
nary requirements for lawful search should 
be followed. 

2. Students detecte<! or arrested in the 
course of serious violations of institutlonl! 
regulations, or infractions of ordinary law, 
s h 0 u I d be informed of their rights. No 
form of harassment should be used by In· 
stitutional representatives to coerct ~d· 
missions of guilt or information abo u t 
conduct of other suspected persons. 

C. Status of Student Pending Fln. 1 Ac, 
tion 

Pending acUon on the charges, the lta~ 
us of a student should not be altered, or 
his right to be present on the campuS and 
to a t ten d classes suspended, except for 
reasons relating to his physical or emotion· 
al safety and well·being, or for reasons 
relating to the safety and welJ·b e J n g o( 
students, faculty or university properly. 

O. HU ring Committee Pl'ilcedur'l 
W h en the misconduct may result In 

serious penalties and if the student ques
tions the fairness of disciplinary action 
taken against him, he should be granted, 
on request, the privilege of a hearinll be, 
fore a regularly constituted hearlnll com
mitee. The following suggested hearinl 
committee procedures satisfy the require· 
ments of procedured due process In situ.a· 
tions requiring a high degree of formality. 

1. The hearing committee should include 
faculty members or students, or, if regu· 
larly included or requested by the accused, 
bot h faculty and student members. No 
member of the hearing committee who II 
otherwise interested in the particular case 
should sit In judilTlent during the proceed
ing. 

2. The student should be informed, !JI 
writing, of the reasOns for the pro]lOled 
discipUnary aellon with sufficient parUcu· 
larity, and in sufficient time, to insure 0p
portunity to prepare for the hearing. 

3. The student appearing before the hear· 
ing committee should have the right to be 
assisted in his defense by an adviser of 
his choice. 

4. The burden of proof should rest upon 
the officials bringing the charge. 

S. The student should be given an oppor· 
tunity to testify and to present evidence 
and witnesses. He should have an oppor· 
tunity to hear and question adverse wI~ 
nesses. In no case should the committee 
consider statements against him unless he 
has been advised of their content and 01 
the names of those who made them, and 
unless he has been given an opportunity 
to rebut unfavorable inferences which 
might otherwise be drawn. 

6. AU matters upon which the decision 
may be based must be Introduced into 
evidence at the proceeding before the hear· 
i n g committee. The decision should be 
based solely on such matters. Improperly 
acquired evidence should not be admitted. 

7. In the absence of a transcript, there 
should be both a digest and a verbatim 
record, such as a tape recording, of the 
hearing. 

8. The decision of the hearing commit· 
tee should be final. subject only to the 
student's right of appeal to the president 
or ultimately to the governing board of the 
institution. 

New Code iust a way 
'to keep ha ir clipped' 
To the editor: 

All hail the Power of the revised Code 
of Student Life and the mindless men wbo 
wrote it. Sections 17 and :I are particular· 
ly offensive among a majority of inane ~ 
but authoritarian regulations. 

By failure to state one's name and pre-
sent one's ID to any of over 1,000 Un!· da 
versity emoloyes, a student can receive Sa 
from disciplinary probation to dismissal., Su 
Because my hair is over an inch long de 
and I was standing on the Old Capitol II 
steps waiting for a friend at noon on Sat· 
urday, I was a ked ror identification. With I 
my refusal the omcial staled that Old , olJ 
Capitol was locked, and he was "just curio Bl 
ous." II students are to be harassed with He 
the possibility DC any disciplinary acUoo CE 
because some official is "just curious," sp 
students should realize that the Code cl Ie! 
Student Life is just another example clIO' 
the administration's desire to keep the p.1 
hair clipped, the great people of our greal 
state placated, and the fifteenth century I 
with us always. ho 

L.arry CrOll, A4 al 
527 E. Coli.,. St. Fr 

by Mort Walker 

/oIEY.' Aile YOLJ ~()y~ 
TJ1tlOU6H AL.~eA-
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1955 Miss SUI Wcis Black Coed Paratroops , I Lack of Jobs Forces Iowans . 
"Black i, beautiful" is the ral· I competition with the oWcial Miss v e 8 r 's official Homecoming formance and a lalenl program 

lying cry or the Afro·American U of J pageant sponsored by I b e Queen contest, black coeds have was part of Ihe competition. Miss 
.tu':~·t As ociation this year, as ' Homecoming Committee. arlicipaled in lhe past. And, in Marlin was reported by The Daily 
Is members have selected B u I, although there were no act. the University once had an rowan to have "brought down the 

• l~.ir own Homecoming queen in black coeds included in this ltrlclal black queen. I house" with her rendition of "The 

Put on G~ard To Move, Franzenburg Says 
Neat Saigon : In 19&5 Do r a Lee Marlin, a Yellow Rose of Texas" in a per· By MERLIN PFANNKUCH I will not permit the building of a I sition of a case, the more re· 

State treasurer Paul Franzen· new university in western (owa," s~ct fOf' .... 1_ Is diminish-black fresbman from Houslon, rormance in the Union. --- --
burg Wednesday cited lack of Franzenbure said. eel," he Hdeel. • 

University Bulletin Board 
Tex .. was elected Miss SUI by a On the day following her se
vole of male students enrolled at lection. Miss Martin was served 
the University. Al that time the I 1reakfast in bed by her Currier 
University was known a the roommate and large banners an· 
state University of Iowa, or SUI. nouncing her election were strung 

SAIGON"" - About 4,000 para. 
troopers of the U.S. 82nd Air· 
borne Division have been mOiled 
from positions below the demlli
tarized zone to protect Saigon's 
",estern flank against enemy at· 
tacks. the U.S. ComnulIld an· 
nounced VVednesday. 

job opportunities in Iowa as the Earlier, while addres:;ing about Franzenbur~ said. that . he 

I
so studen ts and guests at the placed top priority on IIIlprovmg 

reason many Iowans 1~ave the College of Law, Franzenburg I law enforcement in Iowa. 
state. discussed his law enforcement "The people of Iowa want an 

That year IJI Homecoming 
University Bullelln Board no· scheduled. All st~denls , faculty queen was chOSL~ at the Univers. 

tiers must be ruc;eived at Th~ ?n~ staff and their spous~s. ~re I ity and Mis s SUI was the 1955 
Dally Iowan office, 201 Commu· mVI~ed to use. the faclb~les., equivalent of the 1968 Homecom. 
.ications Center, by noon of A~ai1able: badm!nton, s w I m· ing queen. The election occurred 
th, day before publication. I ml,?&, ~~Ie tenn.lS, ~olf, darts, in early December and Miss 
They must be typed and signed I wClghthlUng and JOgging. ID card SUI reigned over the Winter Ball 
by an .dvi~er or officer of the required . Children are not allow· . 
orginit'tion being pu~licized. ed in the Fieldhouse on play The selection of Miss Marlin as 
Purely .ocilll functions ere not nights. Miss SUI caused quite a stir not 
eligible for this section. only on c,ampus but also across 

__ I WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon. Lh~ .nation. Accor~ng to a 1955 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT' day·Friday _ 3:30.5:30 p,m.; edition of The Dally Iowan, both 

The Deparlment of Psychiatry i~ I Tuesday and Friday nights _ It h de ~ew i O: t'0rld.Telegram 
del'eloping a treatment program 17:30'9:30; Wednesday night - an . dewe to unt n~wspapelhrs I . b h I 7'159'15' S d 15 ID came ron page s Orles on e lor young men Wit omose:¥ua . '. , un ay - . p.m. I I ct' -- Ch' T 'b 

bl d t · cards required e e 10n.lOe lcago rl une 
P;o ems all preo.ccupa IOns. _. _ telephoned Miss Martin at 3 a.m. 
\ Dung ~en who desl~e further ' . . the morning after she was crown. 
Ullormation should. wntc to De· FAMIL,!, NIGHT: F~mlly rught I ed and asked her feelings about 
parllnent of P ychlatry, B?x t54, at the Fieldhouse will be held being elected. 
soo elY ton Road , Iowa City, or fl:om 7:15-9:15 ev~ry Wednesd~y Miss Martin, representing Cur. 
c.1l1 333-3067. preferably between mght. See. play mghts for avail· rier Dormitory, was picked over 
the hours of 1 ~nd 2 p.m. on able actlVltJes. Open to st~de~t$, 28 other girls competing for the 
Tuesdays and Fridays. facu!ty and ~~a(f and thel~ un· title . I 

mediate families. Only children The selection ot Miss sm was 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· of University personnel and based on personality and per. 

day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun· 8tudents are allowed in the Field· . 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· house. Children of friendl are * * * 

across the dormitory, The Daily 
lOWI''1 r~ "Ort('d . 

DOPA LEE MARTtN 
1955 Miss SUI 

* * * 

Sources said the 3rd Brigade 

1

0f the 82nd will replace- a ~ri. 
gade of the 25th Infantry Division 
in the capital military district. 

The infantrymen are '\loving 
farther out along the jungJed ap· 
proaches northwest of Saigon to 
guard infiltration routes from 
the Cambodian border. 

The sources said the military 
realignment was planned some 
time ago. 

At an Iowa City pre s confer· proposals for the state. I end Lo violence." said Franzen· 
ence Wednesday mominl: Fran· "Time has made rusty our hurg. 
zenburg said, "During the 1950s sy~t em of cruninal justice," he "But ," he added. "they don 't 
Towa had almost a 230 000 net saId. want the demagozic, unworkable 
I i I r . I ' til l "The greater the time lall I solutions bred of hate and born 
os n popu a lon, ID a mos a betw"n I crime and the dispo. of fear." 

cases because of a lack of job , __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
opportunities." ~ 

F ran len bur g , Demo. 
cr.tlc candidate for governor, 
.ald th.t 75 per cent of those 
I.aving low. w.re bct¥iten the 
a, •• ef 15 .nd 55 . He claimed 
th.t the eelminlstration of Gov . 
Ha ... 1d Hugh.. "as created 
lb4vt 100,000 jobs In Iowa 
which hn created I serious 
,"",lin, pr'Oblem. 

BALLET AND MODERN DANCE CLASSES 
October 19 - January 18 
Fiv .. vear-old thr'Ough hlllh school 

Staff: The 82nd Airborne has been 
teamed up with U.s. ' Marines 
and South Vietnamese as a 
blocking force to prevent a North 
Vietnamese invasion across the Franzenburg, who is oppo ed 

Patricia Gray 

Ann Farquhar 

Toni Sostek demilitarized zone. in his bid for the governorship 
I There was litUe ground action by Republican Robert RltY. said 
. across the country as allied I he favored ~tate ~rants to stu· 
troops continued ITlliIsive IweeJll dents altendmg private COllegeS ,' 

set; Friday and Sunday - noon not pennltted to attend. Also. all 
to sunset, weather permitlini. children of studenta and Univere· 
lD cards required. ity personnel must be accompa· 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in lhe 
Fieldhouse is open to students, 
(aculty and staff for recreation· 
aI use whenever it is not being 
usOO lor classes or other sched· 
u1ed events. 

nied at all Urnes in the Field· 
house by a parent. Children at· 
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; this includes 
high school students. Parents are 
at all times responsible for the 
safety and conduct of their chll· 
dren. ID cards required. 

Black Pageant Not Intended 
To Rival Miss U of I Show 

searchln, for enemy supply and universities in Iowa. "These 
cachea. Two more munition. institutions are economically im' l 
dumps were found WednesdlY portant to the city In which they 
addln, to the 150 t~na of weapon~ are located," he added. 

REGISTRATION - Tuesday, October 15 
only (or by mail) 9:30 a.m .• 5 p.m. 
Women'. Gym, Univenity of Iowa 

For Informotlon c.1I M.rcla Thl.,..., cn,..cto, 
35304JS4 and supplies foUJ¥I in recent "Without a tax increase, which 

weeks. I ~.0~p~po~se~,~n~ext~~y~ea~r~'s~f~in~a~n~c~e5~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ South Vietnamese troops found ~ 
250 rounds of B2mm mortar Shells 
ncar Hue, in the north. Six 
miles northwest of the capital. 
government troops uncov~red an· 
other cache containing 75 blocks 
of TNT, 11 rounds of 75~ reo 
coilless rifle ammunition an two 
82mm mortar shells. 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
a,m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m,; also play nights aoo fam· 
i1y nights. Open to students, fa· 
cully and slarr. ID card required. 

The Afro·American Student As· 
sociation's black Homecoming 
queen pageant is not a rival to 
the Miss U of [ pageant, the vice 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· president of the all·black group 
formation are available, free of said Wednesday. 
charge, at the Resist office 130',2 "We're just doing our own 
S. Clinton st, on Tuesday.Thurs· black thing," Dwight Coty, AS, 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sund!ly Mason City, said. "As black pea. 
from 2-4 p.m. For further lD' pie, a subculture within the Uni. 
formation call 337-9327. versity system, It is only fitting 

ODD JOBS: Male studentll In· that our black queen reign over 
Icrested in doing odd jobs at $1.60 FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll· our black Homecoming activit· 
an hour should regisler with Mr. cation for m s and information ies." 
loIoIfit in lhe Office of Financial about U.S. Government scholar· Coty said that the contesl is not 
Aicls, 106 Old Dental Building. ~hjps and grants (or overseas a beauty contest but is based on 
This work includes removing win· study under the Fulbright·Hays the coeds' blackness and interpre· 
dow screens. putting up stonn Act are available from Wallace tation of black ideology. 
windows, and general yard work. Maner in 111 University Hall. According to Coty, the Afro. 

Applicants must be graduate Americans couldn't enter a rep
students or have a bachelor's de· i'esentative in the Miss U of I con. HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR. 

ATORIES: Applications are now 
available for all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by the Student Leader· 
ship Program. To secure an ap
plication and any additional in· 
formation contact the Office of 
Student Affairs, ground floor, the 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica· 
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 

gree by September, 1969. The -----_ ~-__ _ 
deadline (or filing applications is 
Nov. 1, 1968. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availabfe at tHe Financial Aids 
Office. HouseLeeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 ceDtS an 
hour. 

Pot Hearing for 4 
Closed by Judge 

Four college students request· 
ed and received a closed pre· 
liminary hearing in Police Court 
Wednesday morning on charges 
of possession of marijuana. 

tcst because only living resi· 
dences, such as dormitories and 
sorority houses, can have ent· 
rants under contest rules. 

, 

Black Students 
Press Demands 

The black Homecoming queen 
will be announced al a corona· 
tion ceremony at 4 p.m. Friday 
in lhe nion Spanish Room. The 
three finalists for the title, select· 
ed by a vote of the male students 
in the association last week, are: 
Kim Hecves, A3, Des M()ines; CHICAGO IA'I- Disorders broke 
Maxine Thomas. Ll, Los Angeles; out Wednesday at Harrison High 

I . School on the third day of disturb-an( Karen Whllney, M, Des . Ch' bU 
Moines. ances III Icago area pu c 

""- ' 11 " th H schools. 
1 lie three WI ride III e ome· . 

coming paradc Friday evening. Students broke Windows and 
after which there will be a recep- desks o~ the second floor of the 
lion in the Afro.American Cullur. predommantly black school on 
al Cenler 3 E. Market St. the .West Sid~ .. Poli~ began 

. clearlDi the building. 
Activities planned Saturday by 

the Afro-Americans include a Blacks, who make up 55 per 
po tgame mixer at 4:30 p.m. and cent of the student body at Harri· 
a Homecoming dance at 9 p.m .. son, have demanded Afro-Ameri· 
both at the Cultural Center. can history courses taught by 

Coty said all University stu. blacks, black counselors and a ' 
dents and faculty members are black assistant principal. I 
welcome al all of the activities. I 

CHESS CLUB-
The first meeting of the Iowa 

Housing Protest Che s Club will be held at 7 to-

d night in the Union Lucas·Dodge I 
DES MOINES (All - A group for the fall semester will be dis· 

WOODY 
HERMAN 
~nd his 

ORCHESTRA 

DANCE· TONITE 9 p.m. 

to 1 a,m. 

ELKS CLUB- w!2:H~:~~ON 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: 

Campus Records, Things & Things, The Paper Place, and 
West Music or At the Door. 

Student's Admission ••. $3.00 each 

General Admission .•. $5.00 each 

Sponsored by Johnson County 
Democratic Central Committee Monday·Frlday - 7 a.m.-2 p.m.; 

Saturday - 8 a.m.·midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

PAR EN T 5 COOPERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For memo 
bership information, cail Mrs. 
Eric Beristen at 351-3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
Tom Grace at 351-2185. 

Judge Marion Neely also grant· 
ed additional time to lhe stu
dents' attorneys to file written 
briefs on the case. 

Two of the four charged are 
Univer8it~ students. They are 
Molly Watts, Cody, Neb., and 

Stage in D.M. Room. Anyone interested in play· 
ing chess may attend. Activities I 

of men and women staged a iUS~Siedi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ peaceful pro t est Wednesday 
against absentee landlords and 
allegedly poor housing conditions 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM VETERANS COUNSELING OR April ' Humphrey, Sycamore, D1. 
will be given on Thursd~y, Octo· INFORMATION OIl benefita, odd According to police. the two 
ber 17, fr~m 7-9 p.m. I~ R.oom jobs or school problems II avail· others are students at Area 10 
100, Philhps ~all Auditorium. able from the Association 0( Col- Community College in Cedar 
Students plan~mg to take the legiate Veterans " S51-.dO' ", Rapids. They are James Taylor, 
exam should SIgn . up on the bul· 351.4949. Iowa City, and David Boster, 
\~t\n ~aTd outSIde R%m 10, Cedar Rapids. 
S.ch~erfer H.all. The deadline for DATA PROCESSING HOURS: The lour were arrested Sept. 
s~mng up l.S October 16. Please Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 28, by Johnson County Sheriffs 
brmg your 1.0. card to the exam. Saturday, 8 a.m. lo midnight; deputies at the Coralville Reser. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. voir. 

Each is free on a $1,000 bond. 

in an area of the capital known 
as the "Southea~t Bottoms." 

The Rev. Robert L. Keck, a 
member of the school board 
here and one of the nine pro
testers, said they wanled "10 
make the people of Des Moines 
aware of how some families are 
forced to live simply because 
landlords have no interest in 
keeping houses they own In da
cent condition." 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for UNION HOURS: Glftaral Bu"l1- i==========:;;;;:;;;;===-.....;:=====~ 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· inll, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Offlca., Mon· 
versity are offered to unmarried day·Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infer. 
junior, senior or graduate male mation Desk, Mooday·TbursdIY. 
sludents. All fields of study are 7:30 a,m.·n p.m., Friday-Satur· 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday 
in mid·October, and possible can· 9 a.m.·ll p, m.; Rec:,..atlon Areo, 
didates are invited to consult Monday·Thursday, 8 a.mAl p.m., 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib· Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
eral Arls office, 108 Schaeffer, night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·n p.m.; 
Hall, or phone 353-3871. Activities Clntor, Monday.Friday, 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim· 
ming pool will be open for rec· 
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women stu· 
dents, staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present 10 cards. 
slaH or spouse cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day.Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1 :30 p,m,-2 a.m. All 
dcparlmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 
ollices l10W at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying and high 
speed duplica ting up to 300 cop· 
ies, in Close Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 
p.lU. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· 
house Is open to coed recreation· 
aI activities each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30-9:30, pr0-
vided DO athletic events are 

8 a.m.-10 p,m., Saturday, 9 B.m.· 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-lO p.m.: 
CreatiVe Croft C.n ..... , Monday 
and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 
p.m.; Tu!'<;dny, Thursday and 
Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. ; WhMI Room, 
Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:30 
p.m., Friday, 7 a.m.·l1:30 p.m., 
Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m. , Sunday, 
3-10:30 p.m,; River RMm, daily, 
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 
a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m., 
Dinner, 5-7 p,m.; Stot .. RMm, 
Monday·Friday, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 
p.m. . 

• Hov Rock 
Rid •• 

• Honol for 
R.nt 

• Riding 
L .. _. 

Sugar Bottom Stable. 
Routa 1 Won, lewa 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry at 

Do-lt·Youn.lf prices 
WASH DRY 

AND 'OLDID 

WEEWA5H IT 
Ph, 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

GIVE HERA 

MUM 

THE PERFECT HOMECOMING CORSAGE 
PHONE YOUR ORDER NOWI 

• • • 
REMEMBER YOUR HOSTESS 

WITH A MUM CENTERPIECE 

• • o 

SEE OUR ALL NEW FLOWER AND GIFT SHOPI 

, 

Sweetings Flowers 
OPEN THURSDAY ond FRIDAY 'TIL' p.m. 

124 I. Call... 337.315? 

3 ,DAYS 
• I 

( ',EFT ... 

Open Tonl,ht 'till' p.M. 

WI will cI .. 1 at noan 

Saturday for HomlComin, 

l. 

In Tic/bits' Fall Favorites 
Celebration! 

VALUES to $13.00 

NOW . •• 

SHOE SALON 
AcroS3 from Th. Campul 
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I'OLITICAL .II."VIIlTIUMEIiT 

We Want Our New Citixehl To 

Know and Others To Recall 

The Record of 

D. C. NOLAN 
REPUBLICAN 

FOR 

STATE 
SENATOR 

HIS RECORD OF SERVICE IN THE COMMUNITY 
• An ol1ll.nlnr .nd ch.rtor mombtr .f the Junior Ch.mbtr .f Commerce 

• Pr.sldent of the form.r Social Servlc. (W.lfaro) Le .. ue 

• Chairman of Johnson County Red Croll 

• President and National Couns.lor of Ar .. loy Scout Council 

• Chairman of Community Chest (now Community Gillors) 

• President of Senior Chamber of Commerce 

• An ol1ll.ninr .nd dlrtdor ef County 4·H F.lr ASlOcl.tlon 

• Attorn.y for Iowa City, Town Attorney for Lone Tr ... nd Swl .... r, .114 
Specla' County Attornay 

• Prelldent of Loul 8ar Alloel.tlon and membtr (from low •• nd Johnson counti .. ) 
of tho 80lrd of Gonrnors of the Iowa St.to Bar Alloci.tlon 

HIS RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT IN THE 
IOWA STATE SENATE (1952-1964) 
• Chairman or Major Regular Committees: 

Insurance - HJ,hways - Sifllng - Judiciary 

• Majority Leader of Senato 

• Chairman of Special Committees 
Committee to ealabUeh the Iowa Rehabilitalion and Vocational TrBinlna Center 
for the Blind, Election Contest, m,hway Needs and Finance 

• Member of Various Special Interim Committees 
Urban Transit, Adminlstrative Rules and Regulation., 10wa·Nebraska and 
Iowa·South Dakota Boundary Commissions 

• Member of Numerous Conference Commltleet 

o Chairman 01 Iowa Council on Interstate Government and Member of Governln; 
Board of the NaUonal Council on lntentate Government Cooperation 

• Sponsor or eo. ponsor of Le Islation Tncluding: 
Approprl.tlonl for bulldlntl at tho University for the MeIIlc.1 it_NIl COfthr an4 
Hotplt.1 Schools, ColI .. e of LIW, Coli ... of Phermecy. PhYllcs, Mathematics, I .. · 
loty and Chemistry Dep.rtments, ColI .. e of Busln ... Admlnlstr.tlon, IEntll'h, P,y. 
choloty and Philosophy Dopartmentl, W.nd.1I Johnson luIIlU"" .cldltltn, .. the Art 
BulldlR9 a"d the St.t. HI,torlc.I Secl .. y. 
AUocalion of "Road U.e Fund" gal tax and motor vehicl. Ucense fees to counties, 

and towns, and the highway commi sion. 
The method or selection, tenure and retirement oC District and Supreme Court Jud&es. 
The regulation of rat I and service of pubUc utUities. 
Authorization for all Public Boards, Commi Ions and Agencies to provide liability 

Insurance for employees. 
Regulation of oil and gas exploration and drilling to prevent underground watlr 

pollUtion. 
Th. payment of tulUon by lhe etate to local achool dlstricta lor pupils living 011 state 

owned property. (This amounted to in excess o[ $95,000.00 to the Jowa City School 
District last yearl. 

Granling municipalities authority to provide lacilities ror industrial and commercial 
developm nt. 

1r. and Mrs. Nolan aTf' the par nLs of 8 children and hav~ 11 grandchildren. In 
addition to hI. la\ practiC(>. \lr, olan i n ag d in form operations, The Nolans 
arc member<; of St. Patrick'~ pari\h, Rnd }le is It m mber of evenl pfofe lonal. 
civi · and fratrnlal organi.llltim. 

This Id plid for by WIIII.m L, M.ardon, Frank MeC.bt, C.·Chelrm.n 
for Nolon for St.t. Sen.t. CommlttH. 

Jacobsen Com·bines Tal nt, 
Training As New Gym Coach 

8y CHUCK STOLBERG 
Mike Jlcobsen haa ,ot a toUlh 

act to follow, but he doesn't feel 
like he ia on the lpot nor does 

I 
he think that there will be a 
areat deal of pressure on him. 

Jacobsen is Iowa', new urn· 
Earn Him Honors from AP naltlcs coach. He replacel Sam 

DENVER (.fI - "R e a 11 y? and the third rive and a toucb· \ 
You're kiddinll me," said Hke !down that gave the Broncos a 
HalCner, the Denver Bronco' 1().7 victory. 
aecond string rookie nanker Haffner. (rom UCLA. aillDed 81 

when he le&r1led Wednesday he a free agenl last year. aot into 
\\'a n a m e d The As oclated the game only becaUlie reaular I 
Press' choice Cor American Foot- nanker Eric Crabtree waa side· 
ball Leagu Oflensive Player oC lined with a bruised tendon. I 
the Week. 

A'S PLAYER RICOVIllING-
The day that brouibL him the OAI\.LAND I.fI _ The Oakland 

r~co~nition Was hie eflort against A·s infielder John Donaldson 
ClOclIInati Sunday. "'a reported in good condilion 

Halfner, 25, caught his fir I today after undergoing stomach I 
thr passes as a pro. The fir t urgery late Tue!lday at Merrilt 
lained 15 yards. the second four Ho pital. 

~ 
VAN HEUSEN 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

MIKE JACOISEN 
Form.r NCAA Ch.mplo" 

Bailie, who resigned in !'If BY to 
accept a position with a sports 
equipment firm . 

The thin, that will mlko 
Jacob"n', job so tou,h II that 
Bailie built the Hawks Into • 
n.t~al power, Untlor hi' dl. 
rectlon, Iowa won BIg 10 Iym· 
nastici fltl .. In 1967 (outrightl 

and 1'" (2 way ti.) , It al.. In 1961, Jacobsen entered Penn 
finished third In the n.tiM In State because of Its high reputa· 
the NCM meet btth ,II"" tion In IYJ1U1UtiCI. HJs coach 
Jacobsen. a [ormer National there was Gene Whetstone, I 

CoUeglate all.around champion, graduate of the University. 
coached gymnastics at the Unit. Afttr hi, .ophtmer. Yllr at 
ed Slates Naval Academy for pinn Sta .. , Jllo""n tried aut 

.... the OlymPic ".m. "I 
two years. ...a,n't ,..an, ,..., ~ It w .. 

He attended Penn Slate. one a ..... lX"rionCl," he lilli, 
01 the top gymnastics schools in ".1 for I ...... 1.,1'" my gym
the country. In 1965, he won the nastici for ra. cempotltlen, 
National Collegiate all· around "I didn't do weU. I reali1ed It 
and horizontal bar lilies and In that tim. that r had to do wen 
1964, he was the Eastern Inter. in the reat of my collegIate com. 
coUeaiate all·around, horizontal pelition. There were .0 many 
bar and parallel bars champion. things that went into It." 

In 1966, he was a member of J acobsel1 did finish In the top 
the United Slates World Federa- 20 at the tryouts, After Ilillni 
tion team and in 1987-118 ho was to make the team, he ,tiyed out 
a member of the United Slates of school for a year, returned to 
professional team, Cal,ifornla and put In a lot of 

JaCMItn w •• born I" Porti. tramln, with some of the top 
mouth, England .ntI c.m. to ~ymnasts on the West ~st. 
the United Slates when he WII This really helped me win the 
.llht y .. rs old. His f.mlly nationals the ne~t ye~r, " ~ said. 
IIvod In Lot Anl."1 where he He worked prlmanly With two 
atton4W Wilson Hllh 'chotl, Hungarians. "'nIey were mlltera 
It was in high school that JIC. 01 body mech~nlcs. They really 

obsen first became Interested in personified artistic gymnastics. 
gymnastics. The junior and sen. "Thoy m.d. mo ,...lilt th.t 
ior high schools wire combined Iny skill In Iymnlltles must 
and "I had an oppOrtunity to be don. mechlnlc.li, perfect. 
work with the varaity compeU· Yev will Ilwa, ..... deduc. 
tion. They were always anxious tlen (of points) If somathlng 
to help the younger kids," he Iin't perfermed .. thl ulH. 
sold. "There were some line mat.," ho '1111. 
gymnasts there." Alter graduating from Penn 

He concentrated on gymnastic, Stale in 1966, Jacobsen went to 
and didn't participate in any Annapolis and became assistant 
other sports because " If you are coach. He then decided to atop 
really serious and you intend to competing. 
go on , you don't ha ve Ume lor "I was at a POint where I 
other sports." ' could probably do just as much 

.-----... - ....... -;;.-;;.-;;.-;;-;.--"1": ---- --- in coaching. It was time to start 

••• Now With an Unmistakable 
British Accentl 

The British are coming ", and campus patrlotl 
couldn't be happierl Colorful British clusler atrlptt 
Ind checks from Van Heusen are button,d·down 
In new Stay Clean fabrlc- permanently preNed for 
a wrinkl .. fr,e appearance. Further fashion fealur •• 
Include authentic York button-down coUlr and V
Taptr fll for the slimmer. more modern look. For a 
little bit of Briliin In Ilot of shirt. check out I new 
Van Heusen "417" lodayl 

@) 
lteAwooA g ltoss 

t raditiollClI e;l;cdlcllce 

linton 

INDIANAPOLIS I.fI - The U.S. 
Auto Club Ilfted an indefinite sus· 
pension of driver-owner Parnelll 
J ones, Torrance, Cam., Wednes· 
day and opened tbe way lor him 
to enter his turbine powered car 
Sunday in the 2f!O.mile inaugural 
race at Michigan InternatJonal 
Speedway. 

Henry Banks, USAC director 01 
competition, said Jones apolo
gized for remarks he made in 
a dispute over the finish oC a 
USAC stock car faoe at Sprin,
field, TIl. 

Jones, who owns the only tur
bine now in running condition on 
the USAC circuit, was fined $250. 

* * * INDIANAPOLIS I.f! - The In· 
diana Pacers 01 the American 
I Basketball Association Wlldncs· 
day announced the sale or Oli
ver Darden to the New York 
Nets (or an undisclosed amount 
o[ ca h. 

* * * LAS VEGAS I.fI - Las Vega 
bookmakers made St. Louis a 
17·10 favorite to win tbe seventh 
game of the World Series today. 

making contributionl to the 
sport." he .ald. 

He haso't completely gIven up 
competin;, however. Last year, 
he competed in a proressional 
meet aaainst BaUie. Ballie won 
the side horse event, but Jacob· 
sen won the overall competition. 

Jacobsen stresses teaching his 
NEW YORK I.f! _ Hewritt Dix- athletes the basic elementary 

on, Oakland's bulldozln, fullback, skills 01 gymnutlcs .. "Once basic 
continues to build bla lead u the skills are mastered In all events. 
American Football Lea''''e', top the more d\l1lcult one, seem to 

. .- be lell'lled easier," he sald. 
ntlIher, accord In, to le'ilIe Blat· Whll. at NI¥y, Jecebltn Ito 
Istics released Wednesday. tende" anti Inlflwtlcl ",a", 

Dixon has picked up a total of ,ymn,"I" ,""Ica. Through 
463 yards in 81 carries - 179 the" cllnlcl, he ,.mo Ie knew 
more than second·place Bob and work wi", mlny .f the 
Holmes of Kansas City. Hawkoy. tymllltfl. 

Kansas City's Len DawlOn, So, he will not be eomlng in 
who has hit 50 of 85 passes for knowin, nothing about his ~am. 
666 yards and lour touchdowns, He will lIlart concentrating on 
replaced San Diego's John Hadl training his IIIl·around perform· 
as the top palfler. eu lor the world championship 

* * * trYouts. There bas never been any real 
MEXICO CITY I.fI - Loa An· all-around program here belore 

geles, Montreal and Algler. have and he wants to start promoting 
applied (or the 1976 Summer such a program. 
Olympic Games, the Internation· "r feel very honored to have 
81 Olympic Cammlttee reported been selected for the position," 
Wednesday. lie said. "r know we wlJ) con· 

A decision will be made at the tinlle having good teams. Jowa 
roc meetin, in Amsterdl\m in has so much to offer young tym. 
1970. * nasts. We h.ve a. fine I facility * * as anyone In the country. We are 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. I.f! - Dodge getting the support of the ath· 
driver Charlie Glotzbach won the letic department and have a lot 
pole position for Sunday's $lJl,· to offer academically. 
800 National 500 stock car race 'I think we'll have a great team 
Wednesday. this year If we can slay healthy." 

~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~ 

the 

Luxury 

SUGAR TIME 

\OWA C\TY 

of Suede 

5 LBS.SUGAR 
with $3.00 gasoline purchase 

We Honor ALL Approved Credit Cards! 

ASK ABOUT DERBY'S 3 NEW GASOLINES 
Besides ... REGULAR and PREMIUM 100+ 

DERBY SERVICE STATION 
831 South Dubuque 

YOU CAN7 BUY A SETTER GASOLINE THAN· DERBY AT ANY PRICE! 

-' 

~odwood • Boo, Town ' Coo, .••• dual (lUI' 
pose coat at it'. very finest. Dressy enou&h 

for town - casual enough for counby, Outa-sheU 01 
imported suede leather, easy zip·out wann orIon pn. 
Hner. 7500 C® " ... 

lteAwooA & aOSS 
ttIJditlonDl ueellenu 

J8 S. CIfnton 
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-Gibson, Lolich Go in Series Finale- I 
Win 13-1 

Scoreboard Committee Continues Debate 
On Re-election of Brundage Mclain Recovers; Tigers 

ST. LOUIS t.e - The awesome 
figure of Bob Gibson. seventh 
game hero of two St. Louis Card
inal world chamns. bars the door 
to the aroused-Detroit Tigers 
who evened the World Series at 

-three games each behind Denny 
McLain Wednesday with a IS-I 
romp on a record-tying 10-run 
thlrd Inning. 

Gibson. who beat the New 
York Yankees in the seventh 
game in 1964. the Boston Red 
Sox In 1967 and won two earlier 
games in this set. will face 
Mickey Lolich, the Tigers' two
game winner in today's show
down at Busch Stadium. LoUch 
will be coming back with only 
two days' rest. 

Until the final minute. of tIM 
ral .... pattered sixth conte .. , It 
.p"eared th. C.rdlnal. we" .. 
,uff.r the humlll.tlon of the 
most lopsided .hutout In Serl .. 
hl.tory. They flnallv scratched 
out • run in the ninth when Ju
lian Javier singled with two on 
Ind two out. 
McLain, the 31-game winner 

who was reoorted out of the Ser
ies after iosing the first and 
lourth /lames. credited a corti
SOil(' shot with duJlin)! the pain 
in his aching ri)!ht shoulder to 
llf'rmit this clutch 1)Prformance. 
Manaapr Mayo Smith wpnt to 
McLain as a second choice when 
he found Earl Wilson still both
ere<! by a nulled leg muscle. 

54,692 at Busch Stadium as the 
rain resumed In the last of the 
seventh inning. The lights were 
turned on aU during the dark , 
cloudy afternoon. Play was held 
up for 49 minutes by rain in the 
last of the eighth. 

By the time th. game was re
sumed only I handful of fans 
"mllned In the raln-sqaked 
st.ncls. Some pre.. box wag. 
thought It .hould havi been dI
clared I TKO •• soon a. it be
c.me legal to live the b.ttered 
ClrdS from .b,orblng further 
punlshment_ 
The Series thus followed the 

same paltern as 1967 when the 
Cards opened up a 3-1 edge on 
Boston only to drop two in a row 
before Gibson bested Jim Lon
borg in the final. The only teams 
to come back from 3-1 deficits 
were the Boston Red Sox in a 
best-of·9 set in 1903, the Pitts
h'lrJ!h Pirat". in lQ~ ~ nd the 
New York Yankees in 1958. 

Once al!aiOl Gibso~. who last 
worked Sunday In the rain de
layed )!ame at Detrnit. 'vill have 
three dav.' re~t while .his OPOOOl
ent, Lolich, will have had on Iv 
two days to rer.over {rom Mon· 
day's winning effort. 

UPS AND DOWNS - Detroit Tiger .ee Denny Mclain, who had been the "flop" of the World 
Serrl .. until WedntlClay, gOi. clown •• he falls ,way from an inside pitch from Ron Willis of the St. 
louis Carlnat.. The .cllon took pi Ice In the Tigers' explosive 10-run third inning in Wedn .. dIY', 
g.me. The victory w.' Mellill'. first of the S. rles after two ,etba,kI. - AP Wirephoto 

2 Former Iowa Stqrs Ready Jim Nnrthrun'~ ltrand slam 
homer 011 relie' nitcher Larry 
Jastpr was the bilt blow in the 
third whpn the Tigers sent 15 
men to the Dlate altainst Joser 
Rav Washburn and three others. 

tt w~~ the billqp." SerleA In
ninq ~I~c. HoOck Wil~n ml.
i"d ... d ~ flv l>l.II lit Phil.d,,1· 
phla in 1Q', and ct"ened the 
p~It. 'Dr 1ft rune bv the Phil •• 
d.l~hl.. A'. "",,;,,~t the Chl
capr C"~'. T~. A'5. tr"III" •• -0 
.t the ti."e, aislI lint 15 me" 
to b.t. 

It wes ,ppII~n. urlv <hat 
thl. was not W .. ,l1burn'. doOv. 
Th. Tigers hoocted on hi.., for 
two run, In the s@cllnd when 
Norm Cash watked on a 3.1 
pitch, WIllie Horton doubled 
him home and Bill Freeh.n 
broke I 16-al-b.t hitless "ruk, 
with a .Ingle scoring Horton. 
Washbum, a wln..-. with r@· 
lief help from Joe Hoerner In 

the third aame, WIIS wild and F 0 I·e t · t · 
W.:he ~~ir~r~~l~~ ~~:t~ inno- 0 r y m pies 0 m pe I Ion 

Thi" final score didn't quite 
match the Npw York Yankees' 
18-4 rout of the New York Giants 
in 1936. 

Morning showers delllyed the 
start lor 10 minutes and umbrel
las sprouted in the crowd of 

* * * 
Smith Has 

rpnt)v enoull'h with a w~lk to I 
Dick McAulIffe on four pItches. Two former Iowa athletes willi 
Refore it WRS over )0 l'lI'lS wpre be competing for the United 
in, 15 men had been at bat and States in the Olympic G me 
Iho r:~rds' W~shl)urn , Jas'pr.. . a. s 
Ron Willis and Dick Hughes had starling Saturday at MeXICO CIty . 
been roughed .ur> ,ror a grand I Steve Combs. a Big 10 wresU
slam homer, SIX smgles, f 0 u r Ing champion for the Hawkeyes 
weiks and a hit batsman. in 1963 made the Olympic free-

After McAuliffe Walked, Mick- ' . 
ev Stanley singled to left and AI style team 10 the 171.S-pound 
Kaline, who had three hits and class. Combs, who graduated 
drove in four runs. pumped a from Iowa in 1963, compiled a 
single to center, scoring McAulif_ three-year dual meet record of 
fe . That was all for Washbum. 23 victories, five losses and * * * three draws. 

I Lester Cutler, who lettered 

C fed three times as a backstroker on on I ence Iowa's swimming team, is the 
first Hawkeye to make an Olym-

In Left-Hander Lolich 
piC canoeing team. Cutler was a 
1962 Iowa graduate. 

Both are now teaching -
Combs at Deerfield, ru. and Cut
ler at Newport Beach, Calif. ST. LOUIS (.!'I - "There's g0-

Ing to be a big victory dinner in 
Detroit Friday." 

Mayo Smith, the smiling man
ager of the Detroit Tigers, 
couldn't help but sound confi
dent after his men routed St. 
Louis 13-1 Wednesday. The vic
tory .quared the World Series at 
three games apiece and sent 
Mickey Lolich against Cardinal 
pitching star Bob Gibson today 
in the deciding game. 

"Hls Irm I. clplbl. wit h 

two d.ys re.t," 1.1d Smith of 
Lollch, tIM lovial SOUthPlw who 
won two Serie. game., Inchld
Ing Monday' .. 5-3 win. 
"Things don't really bother 

him and I think he')] do a good 
job tomorrow," said center field· 
er Jim Northrup, who clobbered 
a grand slam home run ill the 
Tigers' lO-run third inning. He 
hit four grand slammers during 
the regular season, including two 
in one game. 

When Northrup entered the 
jubilant Tiger dugout after the 
clout, he was mobbed by team· 
mate~. 

"I told him to sit down," said 
Smith. "I \V8S afraid he was go
ing to get stepped on the way 
everyone was jumping around 
down there." 

"f knew i was gone when I 
hit it," Northrup said. 

In all, the Tigers pounded 
stV," Cardinal pitchers for 12 
hits. AI Kllli"e, to!) Tiger hitter 
in the S.rit., knocked In ""r 
run' with • homer .nd t w • 
,Ingll'. 
",\t least we haven't embar

rassed ourselves or the Amerl
coo, l,eal.!ue." said Kaline. "We 
had to win the last two and w& 

* * * 
McLain Thanks 
Tiger Teammates 
S't LOUIS (.!'I - When Denny 

McLain makes his pitch for a 
s~l-figure baseball contract in 
1969. Jim Northrup would like to 
go a:ong for the ride. 

McLain would be happy to 
have him aboard - along with 
aU the rest oC the Detroit Tigers. 

tor want to thank every guy on 
thls club," McLain said Wednes
day an.er going from two-time 
Wo~ld Series goat to just-in-tlme 
hero as the Tigel's pummeled 
the St. Louis Cardinals 13-1 with 
\he h~p of Northrup's g ran d 
l1am ~omer. 

"I'. w)sh J could take the whole 
lang into salary negotiations 
\\lith me," said the TIgers' ... 
81'l1'led pitching ace, who scat
tered nine hits while atoninll for 
two Series bea lings and setting 
up a seventh game showdown • 
dav. . 

"00 you know that this it'y 
(Northrup ) has hit five grand 
Ilam homers this year and four 
of them have come while I was 
pitching," McLain ~aid . . 

did. Now we have to win one 
more." 

It was Denny McLain's first 
Series victory. The brash Tiger 
hurler, who had lost two previous 
starts after winning 31 in regu
lar season, scaUered nine hits 
and pitched shutout ball until 
the Cards managed to push a 
run across in the bottom of the 
ninth. 

McLain was a question mark 
as a starter until just prior to 
game time. Smith said he wanled 
to wait to see if McLain's should
er was all right. 

Denny had been bothered by 
an Inflamed right shoulder after 
he pitched In Sunday's 10-1 loss 
to St. Louis. He was given a shot 
of cortisone Monday and warmed 
up Tuesday. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
J31.5414, Evening. 331-4812 

They bring to 20 the number 
of Hawkeyes who have partici
pa ted in the Games. 

The last Hawkeyes to compete 
were in 1960 when Charles Jones 
was on the track team and Terry 
McCann wrestled for the U.S. 
team. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per WMIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a w.ek. Ev .. rythlng I. fur
nilhed: Dlap,rs, cont.lners, 

deodorants. 

Phone 337·"" 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good u .. d clothing, hou .. 
hold goods, appllillce., dl,h .. , 
pots, pans, book" etc. 

2230 S. Riverside Driv. 

,. VOTE 
VAN HEUSEN 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

._.For a More Colorful Campusi 
The college man with_a colorful Imagination 

elects to wear the new . "417'1 bution-down shirts 
from Van Heusen •.. the front runners with richer, 
deeper fashion tones I Even the new stripes and 
checks are strong candidates In their bold mas
culine color accents. New Stay Clean fabric keeps 
the hue true, permanent press adds like-new crisp
n ... , and V-Taper styling Dsur ... slim, trim fit 
for every active B.M.O.C. Stop In.,, cast )lour ballot 
for Van Heueen "41T' shlrtsl 

one-half block 

south af Old Capitol 

on Clinton Street 

, , 

STEVE COMBS lES CUTLER 
Represent Hawkeyes In Olympic Games 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

Bring us your .hirts (with hanger,) FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
Dr SUNDAY .nd receive this 'pecial rate. 

SAVE-WAY CLEANERS 
HWY. 6 WEST C.ORAL VILLE 

"./ 
:t 

When XOD come on in a 
Van Heusen shirt... . 

the rest come offlike 
a bunch of stiffse 

VAN HEUSEN-
.. '1 417 

Now ftom Yen H.lIHn .•• the ~nt of edvtnlur •••• 
'a .. por:t 380 .•. Ihe fI~1 to Ittl and 1111 and ... U 

Frl.nd,' S.nlorsl Sheepskin chuarsl lend an ear to • 
rewardll,lg cqreer In mfjnswear markellng, merchandising, engl
n'.rlng at Van Heusenl For 1\111 Information, send your name and 
address to: ColI!!ge Grad Department, The Van Heusen Company, 
417 Fifth Ayenue, New York, New York 10016. 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
Qudrlngle 

Lucas 12, Larrabee 6 
Chambers beat Grimes, forfeit 

Hillcrest 
Van der Zee 14, Trowbridge 6 
Bush 20, Sleindler 0 

Rienow II 
Floor (9) 12. Floor (8) 0 
Floor (3) 12, Floor (4) 6 

Soclll Freternlty 
Delta Tau Delta 13, Kappa 

Sigma 6 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 9, Phi Kap

pa Psi 0 

I Profession. I Fr.ternity 
Phi Beta Pi 12, Kappa Psi 7 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 25, Alpha 

Chi Sigma 12 

OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL 
(All matches decided on wlnn.r 
of be.t of thr .. g.me.) 

Professionll Frltemlty 
Phi Epsilon Kappa beat Della 

Sigma Della 
Phi Delta Phi beat Phi neta Pi 
Phi Rho Sigma beat Alpha 

Kappa Psi 
Independ.nt 

Zoolo,l!Y department beat the 
Froth Blowers 

Hlllcre.t 
O'Connor beat Calvin 

Infernos to Play Knox 
The Infernos, Iowa's soccer 

club, meets Knox College at 4 
p.m. today in Galesburg. m. The 
club will leave for the match at 
1:30 p.m. In the front 01 the Un
ion. 

The Infernos, with a 1-0 rec
ord and one tie, will play Knox 
without six players, who all 
have class conflicts. Team cap
tain Rod PhiUlps therefore urged 
all "shy" soccer players to make 
the trip. The team is organized 
so that anyone can participate in 
the meets. 

Scalpers Get Arrested 
ST. LOUIS (.!'I - Eleven per

sons were arre!ted Wednesday 
for scalping World Series tickets 
at Busch Stadium. 

One of the person& arrested 
wu an Iowan - Dale G_ Sitz
man, from LeMars. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
OHers You a 

Good S.lectlon of: 

e CLOTHING 
e FURNITUR. 
e BIDDING 

At Very 
Re ••• n.bl. Price. 

OPEN , 
Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p ..... 

7 •• S. Dubuqu. 
o , 

I :' II 

MEXICO CITY f.tI - A calm No one knows to what extent 
Mexico City, heavily patrolled by the violence that beset this na
Pollce and soldiers, awaited the liOD has affected the expected 
opening of the Olympics Saturday Influx of tourists. The reason is 
as new controversy swirled that the government required 
around the Games. rooms to be paid for in advance. 

The International Olympic Com- The hotels naturaily report they 
miUee was locked In argument are sold out. 
over whether to re-elect as Pr~si- Already the Games have eet a 
dent, Avery Brundage, the rIch record. More than 7,500 athletes 
81-year-old Chical/~an,. who has from more than 100 nations are 
beaded the ~Iymplcs ~mce 1952. competing here. Tokyo in 1964 
T.he Communrst countries oppose set the present record of 94 na
him. tions and 5,565 athietes although 

striking students, whose clash- Helsinki in 1952 drew 5,867 ath
es with the police in recent weeks leles from only 69 nations. 
h a v e cost upwards of 50 lives, 
held secret policy meetings. In
dications were that any future 
protests would be on the orderly 

A sellout crowd of more than 
80,000 is expected for the open
ing ceremonies in the ultra-mod
ern Olympic Stadium. side. 

The roc's medical commission The furor over Mex.ico City's 
., di w·th h I l'02-mile altitude is abating. It is 
~ In a . spu~e I t.e. nterna- generally recognized that times 
u~nal S';VImmmg Ass.oclatlon over in the longe wim and running 
glJ'l sWImmers takmg the sex . r s s 
test. Berge Phillips, the Austral- places WIll ~e. below world 

ian president of the ass~iation' l ~t~~d:r:~'r1~u;:o:~s e~~I~a~~~ 
says .the tests are degrading and the short races and the field 
sbockmg and opposes them. events. The thin air helps in these 

However some girl swimmers cases. 

have volunteered 10 take the ;:-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-=======. 
tests. So far more than 500 girls 
out of the 962 competing here 
have passed the tests. There 
have been no rejections. The I 
tests were instituted after man
nish appearing girls won medals 
in past Games. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

:!~7-S6)6 

203Y2 E. Washington 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

SUPER SAVINGS 

THE ROOST 
20% OFF 

on all poHery. 
H and·th,own by 

Unly ... lty Studenll 
Also new selection of b ... 

(WOOl, IlslIl, sued., fur' 

222Y.! E. Washington St. 
, ., Mon .-Fri. 
,.,\ Saturday. 

VOTE 
VAN HEUSEN 

"417" VANOPRESS SHIRTS 

... For a More Colorful Campus! 
The COllege man with a colorful imagination 

elects to wear the new "417" button-down shirts 
from Van Heusen ••• the front runners with richer, 
deeper fashion tonesl !=ven the new stripes and 
checks are strong candidates in their bold mas
culine color accents. New Stay Clean fabric keeps 
the hue true, permanent press adds like-new crisp
ness, and V-Taper styling assures a slim, trim fit 
for every active B.M.O.C. Stop in •.. cast your ballot 
for Van Heusen "417" shirts I 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337·3345 

• Glassware ~ Silverware 
• Tables and Chairs • China 

"~. ~unch Bowls and Cups 

't 
':; ." • . Coffee Makers ' 

• Chafing Dishes • Rollaway Beds 
AND MANY OTHER ITEMSI 

Call Us ToClay! 

Aero Rental 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

PHONE 338·9711 

Inc. 
t 
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OF OUR NEWLY REMODELED "CORALVILLE" STORE ... THUR 
AT 8:00 A.M. 
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AVERAGE FAMILY WILL 
CONTINUE TO SAVE $200 

OR MORE EACH YEAR 
ON GROCERIES • • • 
STATES RANDALL'S 

MANAGER. 
, 

The a ll new remod.l.d Randall'. Super Valu in Ccnalvill . will op.n its doors at 

1:00 tomorrow a t 11 9 Second Str.et with their continued Tota l Savings Progra m 

••• "with .ven more pleasant shopping surroundings" .•. ma king it possibl. 

to love 01 much 01 20%. 

Featuring continued low prices in every department at Randall's will offer Total 
Savings throughout the store. Low prices on every item as 0PPO ed to special 
prices on a limitrd few is the purpost' of thl' Total Sa\'ing\ Progrnm. This meam 
that shopp rs can ave dollars in~tead o( penni . 
What this adds up 10, and we've figured it Ollt precisely, is a Total Savings of ju t 
about 200: on your grocery food bill. This mean that the average family can 
except to save about $200 a year by shopping at Randall's. It's thlt limple. 
We would also like to point Ollt that a pricing concept such u this is made pos
sible only by the efficiency of the giant Super Valu warehouse, by careful invf!n
tory controls to insure rapid turnover, and by modem low cost handling proc .. 
dures. In addition, since low prices and low markup require higb volume to be 
SUCCf!S ful. To attract such volume and to keep the customen coming bade each 
w ek we intend to provide top quality merchandise always. 
All of these things are not new It Randall' , we have offered this Total Savings 
program for om time. However, the store is completely new, and feature the 
latest in retail grocery conveniences. Shop this new and exciting store and enjoy 
the lowest food prices in Coralville and Iowa City. 

RANDAll'S 
OFFER YOU. TWO 
"TOTAl SAVINGSII 

STORES 
THE ALL NEW CORALVILLE 
STORE AT 119 SECOND ST. 

e 

WI 

AND IN THE 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

1851 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 
IN IOWA CITY 

Probably the most dramatic change that could happen to any 
store ill the interior design that has been ghren the new Coral
ville tore. Careful planning and many suggestions from women 
wbo shop, have this store everything tl1at you have a ked for in 
a upennarket. 

BOTH OFFERING YOU 
THE LOWEST FOOD 

PRICES EVERY DAY. 

Let's start with carpeting, soft, ricb carpeting, that makes you 
feel that you are in your living room, and not a super market. 

New wide aisle that let you move through the stor with ea e, 
and do your sbopping more quickly than before. 

Included in the many features in the new Jl.andaU's is our famous 
in-store Bakery and postal service. 

Also included is a parcel pick up service where you can conven
iffitly pick up your groceries al the front door wben you are 
ready 10 leave. 

- -~ - -::::: - -s::::-
--- --

Completely new and xciting different ... that's the only de· 
'cription that Bts the meat department at the aU new Randall'! 
SlIper Valu. You'll have to see it to believe it, and that's just 

I ( 
what we want you to do this week. 

The entire meat d partm nt has been given a new b'elltnll'nt 
WIth new cases and new ]jghting for your convenience. hup 
with pleasure, shop with conSdence, yes conBdence that the meat I ( 

yOll buy is being taken care of in the best possible way. 

n member that you alway ' pay I 5 for the b st at Randall's. 
The best, of COUfse, is .S.D .. CllOlCE Tend r-Aged beef the I I 

kind that you Bnd every day at HandalJ's. 



AYOCTOBER 10th ... 

e 

aVln 

Completely new shopping carts are one of tbe new features at 

RandaU's. 

, This la.test d~sign in hopping carts provides the shopper wit.IJ 
the ulhmate In check-out service. This new cart is built bigher 
With a Iront unloading gate that permits the checker to unload 

the cart as sh' 11' ~ e lS ca 109 out the prices. 

At the same time this giv s the customer time to watch as her 
groceries are b . . . E'lIlg rung up on th cash register. 0 more stoop-
mg and bending to unload your carti we'll do it for you. 

a S liS week, and trY out thlS new shoppmg I r Stop in at Ranel II ' t.I ' . ' 
eart, we like it, and we t.lJink you wi iI, too. 

.. 

---- --- :..:::=:------__ =-- ~ --==-1----
- = - -:-- -::--;::~~~t= 
- -_1----

• 

e 

ora V I 

~e've. added everything to this nelV store to make It the finest 
st: In Iowa City and Coralville. The beautiful full service 
pr u~ department is another example of the nne planning that 
went mto the r od I' f I I em e mg 0 t le store. With loads of room and 
arge mass displays of fresh fnlits and vegetables to .fill your 
~ve~ need. From the special trim that this produce gets in the 
t ac I room to the temperature controlled cases you are gl.laran-
~beI( of :he finest freshest produce in town and at the lowest pos

~l c pnce. 

,. 
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City Council Votes Tuesday 
On Housin Code Changes 

New Call Letters Are KICR-

,KW AD Gets New Name, Home 
By CRAIG HARRI SON permit had been fulfilled. 

Cit)' \...ouncJJ mem~rs will \ole The locond amendment stl* 
'1 u.l> .. ay on 14!vislng a city h{jus- fhat t h I r 0 mUlt be _ bath
nl; ol'ui .. ancl! Ula. IJiIl> cau eo room per flmily ift multl·flmily 

""doacnes for cny go.ertlm~lIl In o .... ellingl. Smiley .. Id tIwot tM 

the problem was that homeown· 
ers were nol aware of what was 
expected of them. He also point
ed out that Iowa City is a unl· 

.II~ past. .ddition of thll .... olll. ion mklht versity community. and many 
,lJol revisions of the ho~ing affect 200-300 hou.ing units In mor rental Wilts exist IH!re than 

coue consISt of two amendments. Iowa City. H ... 14 that .... 
vile g ~es the cj.y the po~er to OWner would h.ve hll cholc. of in cities of comparable size. 
I ue temporary occupancy per· eith.r adding the needed bath· To Inspect 6,000 rental units 
•• 1 I.S as weU as permanent per· rooml or not rentl", out _ rregularlY and correctly re<iUirel l' 
mit8. Tbe other prohibits the of hll IPlrtment.. a great deal of work. Therefore. 
Sharing of ~thrO!!ms i!1 multi- "The basic difference between t~e cl!y is recruiting ~other full· 
lal11JJy dwel~g . unJts .. Clly Man- the old and the new code is thal l time InSpector, he Said. 
ager Frank . Smiley saJd tonday the new ooe gives us a time limit "We need an individual with 
he II a conflde~t that both of the plus financial lJr ure to appl)' a knowledge oC code and hou 
amendments would pas ea Ily. to a person who does not bring ing structures. He mu t also be 

Under the revised code. city his housine unit up to standards. I able to gel along well with the I 
bouslne inspeclon would be able If he drags hls feet, he loses public. We are having trouble 
to is ue temporary housing per· money," Smiley said. rinding 8 man who meets these 
mils to a person whose unit did He said thal after the revised requirements," Smiley said. I 
not fully meel housing standards. . !b ci . ht 
yet did nol bave any serious de. code i In affect. e . ty mig Mont. Trexler, chief of the I 
ficiencies. use court action alia In t bard· city '. H_in, Ins,.ctlon D .. 

A time would be designated for core violaton who reflJ!ied to Nrtment, .. 1eI th.t In the list 
repair., and the full price oC a com ply with it. The city. ha fI". months, ItO rent.1 unl.. I 
housing permit would be charged n eve r laken a housinr aU11 to had como Into compli.nce with 
for one temporary permit . court althougn it has the power tit. city'. codt •• 

to do 50. 
U repairs had not been made "I wouldn'l be at all unbawy "I feel that when we , t staff. / 

when the inspector returned, the to eo to court. It might be very ed and set up with a revised 
pT!ce ol another. tem~rary per· beneficial to test the legality of code, we'll be able to do a very 
l11Jtulw

d
oul

be
d be lelinyted

ed
· ThlStilProcetS thi code so the city knows where elflcient joh," he said. 

wo con u un tan"1 tands" h 'd H ' i tal dards lor a permanent housing IS, e sal. • owever. city oCf c s don't I 

Ja:u:man Herman 
To Swing at Elks 

' Sl11Jley explained that housing expect to solve this problem 
permits had not been issued for overnight. I 
over a year because to charge "We'll always have problems 
those who meet standards for hut I think that we're now on the 
perml~ a,nd not to ch~rge those nght track. With an additional 
who didn twas ineqult.able. He inspector, we'll get out of the 

Woody Herman and b1s orches· pointed out that the reVIsed code woods by next year" Smiley 
Ira will be featured tonisht at a woul~ eliminate this inequity. said. • 
fund raising dance for !be Demo- Smdey sa.id that the reasons 
crats of Johnson County. I Iowa City has had such a prob- BEER DRAWS CRITICISM-

Herman, a veteran jan band lem ~ the area ol housing In- EAST LONDON, South Africa 
leader for more than 30 years, pectlon were numerous. fA'! - Africans in the Transkei 
will appear from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. "The on. obvlou. re.son I. native reserve complain that a 
at tbe Elks Club ballroom, 325 E. that WI hoven't foil_ad up on new beer lrom the staterun 
Washinfl,on St. I .ny IYltem.tlc code enforc.. Xhosa Development Corp. brew. 

Iy WILLIAM IIAVIY ....... 1zH lIN,." _ ......... 
Now you see It Now you don't hi",. UPI teletype, cartrWte 
'!bat's the story of radio Ita- tl,. machIne, .nd ,... .. rttI 

tlon KW AD which, in less than reconItrs, .. 14 W ..... 
a week', time, bat not ooly "We've made II much u ftve 
changed ita name but aIIo found or six yean' prolfell In Iesa 
a DeW home. than a year," be laid. "III feet, 

Last ThurMay, the Asaoclated we're beginning to feel f1'OWIaI 
Residence Hallt (ARH) voted to pains. We're movin, too fast for 
approve the change of the Ita- our size." 
tlon's name to KICR, for Iowa The m a I D ree_ behiDd the 
CRlIlPUS Radio. According to station's improvements baa been 
Daryl Woodson, A3, Morrison, its advertising program, whose 
m., station public relatiolU5 di· revenues have greatly supple
rector, the change was made pri- mented the 36 cents per student 
marily to emphasize that KWAD per dormitory fee KICR receives 
doesn't serve only Quadrangle for its services, said Woodson. 
Dormitory. Just this year KICR bas netted 

Tuesday afternoon, KICR re- 10 package accounts with local 
ceived final approval from Ger. merchants which will in part be 
aId Burke, assistant director of poured into the improvement of 
men's dorms, to move to South the station's sore thumh, trans
Quadrangle. According to Wood. mission. "We're working on it 
son, the move will increase oper. as fast as we can buy parts," 
aUng space by five times. he said. 

The movi has 1IHII I lon, Adverlill" are stili • little 
tI_ In coming, .ccordillf to reluct. nt to use KICR, .old 
Wood son, who Illd th. t at one Woodson, becluse tlMy don't 
tl_ tIM stl tlon operated out kn_ how e"-ctlve It il. 
of • m.ld'i broom clollt. Its "Soml of them think we're 
p_ t loc.tlon I. two am.n lust a bl, P.A. .y.tem," he 
rooml In Qua"r.n,le. ' 1Id, "but WI c.n be • • much 
The complete move will not be I IIrvlco to them e. we are to 

accomplished until December, tIM . tudents. II 
said Woodson, although it wlll be. KICR operates on "carrier cur· 
gin Monday. At no time during rent" - along phone lines In 
scheduled hroadcaaUng h 0 u r s the dormitories - and Woodson 
dces KlCR expect to be off the estimated that over 80 per cent 
air as a result of the move, he of the residents listen to the sta· 
said. tion. "We may even have a big· 

According to Woodson, the ger audience than WSUI," he 
move will allow expansion that added. 
wasn't possible before. The new WSUI Is. the University's open 
facility will house an ofrice, ' air educational station. 
worksbop, on· the· air studio, and "But we're not here just to 
production studio. pour rock into the dorms," be 

TIckets lor the Herman dance metlt In tIM p.st. N_ we.,. ery is 100 strong, but a spokes. 
are available at the Campus In I .Itu.tion whI,. we must man for this lirst nationalized 
Record Shop, Things lind Things, 10' b.ck and correct thing. black African industry claims it's 
Paper Place and the West Mu ic that homtowners should h • v e "good, healthy tuff." It has been 
Co. General admi ion Lt $5 and t.ken c.rl of y .. r. qe/' he nicknamed "old devil" and "slow 
tudent admission is $3. Tickets 1.leI. polson" and employers report it 

will alao be available at the door. He said another explanatIon of has a slunning efleet on workers. 

THE BEAT GOES ON - KWAD'. n.ma be ntw but tht musIc It.y. tht s.mt, 19 hour. of rock 
Ind rolf pumped to tht dorm. I d.y. Dishing out the sound. here Irt (from left): Mu.lc Director 
Bruci Tidball, A2, Centr.1 C/ty; disc iockey D.ve Mumm, A2, Cedar RIPid.; and Dlryl Woodson, 
public r.l.tion. director. - Photo by Bill SIIVIY 

Improvements have come rap. said. "KICR is a practical train· 
idly to the one.wne KW AD in lng ground, and we try to stay as 
recent months. 'l1Ils time last fall close to commercial stations as 
the station was operatlng with a possible." He added, "This is one 
"homemade" radio board, 0 I d place where a guy can come III 
turntables, and no tape re<:order, and get a little experience when 
according to Woodson. he probably can't anywhere 

Todey KICR bo.... a trl n- else." 

SAVE 20% 
" THRU SATURDAY! 

coord inate your private life fashions 

in color ... and save! 

chemise slip,reg. $5 

full slip, reg. $S 

half slip, reg, $4 

NOW $3 

Put together a whole under-wardrobe 

to match - block, while, pretty pastels - our 

bea utiful Goymode* slips of nylon tricot, 

f ro thed with nylon lace, are created to 

com plimente our Adonn~ shapemokers be lows: 

Stretch strop bra of nylon lace; lycra spandex elastic 

REG. $3, NOW 2.40 
long leg panty girdle; nylon panel; spandex power net 

REG. $7, NOW 5.60 
Llk, It • • • charge Itt 

a grA~ old c§Jmef"JCan CJifJditiOT] 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK ~~~~~~~~~~ ..... __ _ 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 'I-~-] Open 9 a .m. ,til 9 p.m. Monday, WHn,sclay 

Thursclay, Friday 
, a .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturclay 

p,... ,.,trl", .wntown after J ,.m. ,except MencNya) 

'IOONG MODERNS. A chara. account designlO ~. :! 
'01' young adults. Come in. or phon. and we'll PHONE 
send an apptication. 331-75'1 ... _-----_ .... _-_...... -_.-

Varner Asks Bowen to Alter Code 
Opposition to the recently 17 contradicted the preamble ol The letter stated that recom-

adopted Code of Sludent Life has the code, which In one piace mendations of the Committee on 
reached the desk of Pres. How· slates !bat a student shall be Student Life and the Student 
ard R. lJowen in !be form oC a judged only when his action ad· Senate would be given to Bowen 
letter from Sludent Body Pres. vcrsely affects a University pro· hy De<:. 1, and urged Bowen to 
Carl Varner that urged Bowen to cess or function or an Interest act promptly on the recommen· 
take action on changing the code of the academic community. dations. 
before the beiinning of second Varner also asserted that Sec- In a sepatate announcement, 
semester. lion 17 is not In line with the Varner stated that the Student 

V a r n e r's leUer cited the Statement of Student Rights and Senate was in the process of con· 
"strong immediate oppo iUon" t6 Freedoms of the American As- tacting housing units in order to 
the cod~ which, ~e said, centers socialion oC University Profes· set up discussion seminars on 
on Section 17. TbIS section stlltes sors. According to the letter, this the .... 1-4 .. academic acheduling 
that lhe University may take any slatement calls lor disciplinary proposal now before the senate. 
action of a student into account action against students only when If the housing unit. approve the 
in determining the "fitness" of the interests of lhe academic idea, Varner said, senators will 
that student. community Bre "distinct and visit the units to discuss the .... 

I The letter asserted that Section clearly involved." 1·4" proposal. 

Public Lecture 

Woodsan foresaw the possibility 
of KIca becoming an open air 
station in the future which would 
serve even a larger audience 
than it already does. But, he said, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission currently only au· 
thorizes non-commercial eon ... 
stations to do this, although there 
bas been some recent discussion 
on changing the regulatlons. 

CORRECTION 
University Pres. Howard Bow. 

en, in a speech to faculty mem
bers Tuesday said rules regard· 
ing student conduct were "stated 
clearly and therelore rather bald· 
Iy ... " Be<:ause of a typograph· 
ioal error, his statement appeared 
in Wednesday's DI with the word 
"badly" instead of "baldly." The 
Dally Iowan regrets the error . 

FREE 

by Robert Theobald 
THEME: /IAn Alternative Future for 

Americall 

DATE: Thursday, Oct. 10 
8:00 p.m. 

PLACE: New Ballroom, Union FREE 
No Tickets 

Dr, Theobald is a Brit ish socia-economist internationally known for his 

support of the GUARANTEED INCOME concept. His books include-

The Rich and the Poor, 
Free Men and Free Markets, 
The Challenge of Abundance 
and An Alternative Future For America 

(just published) 

(Available At-CHRISTUS HOUSE, 205 Dey, Wesley Foundation) 

Theobald's lecture is sponsored by-Christus House, Baptist Student Center, Wesley foun

dation, Catholic Student Center, UCCM, Anglican Community, Christian Reformed, R.L.-

0 .5., Seventh Day Adventists, 

., 
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IMY!R YEllOW .... NO - BONDED BEEF - U S 0 ... INS~ECT!D 

~.~~ : 6,e Link Sausage bee I'c Beef Short RlblVA'u.;:.". 39C DUIUQUE fUllY COOKED - IE ... OY TO SLICE 
Canned Picnic .~:.~b. $32• 

O::::S-:-C"'::-R-::-M ... :-::y::::eR~Y~fll:-=O:-::W-:-8A""NC::-D --~-- OSC .. RIMYU YEllOW , .. NO BONDED BEEF - U so ..... INS~fCTED VA,u.nIM -
All Meat Wleners:':~ : 61e All M.at· Bologna~::: 43c Rotisserie Roast w~:" $1°1 

OSCAI M ... YEI YEllOW BAND - "'U ME .. T OSC ... R MAY!R nllo .... IANi BONDED BEEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED -
Smokie Links 1:;;~. 77e All Meat' Bologna':;;~ ' 65'. I-Bone Steak ~!~,~~':::. $.,1 

bOll REOULAI OR HOT 
Pork Sausage 1;!~. 4'C~~~ 
C~O~lU~MB~I"'~~8R~ISK~El~S--~IO~U~N~DS~-----
Corned · B.ef J ~~,:s'"' La. 89' 

OSC ... R M ... YEI VEllOW a ... NO ...... UNSCHWIEGU 01 ION OED IUF U.S. D."'. INS~ECnD - 10NElESS . lOP IIOST _ FILlEl _ IE ... DY TO flY 
Sandwich Spread~.~: 3,e B.el Stew M.afA,ui~~'''14e Ocean Perch ~.:~ : 3e' 

THEILEMAN'S - DElICIOUS eMUIITYli 
Summer Sausage LI. $1" 

SLICED QU ... RTER PORK LOINS. NO P ... ITS MISSING · GR ... DE ....... D. A I"WIIS U . "0 RATH BLACKH ... WK - 6 TO 8 LB. SIZES· WHOLE BONDED aEEf _ U.S.D .... INSPECTED VA'V.lI'" 
Pork Chops:~~~ui:.':~~~~:~ 6" Turkeys 11 t~I!:-U' LB. 3,e Smoked Picnlcse~: .~~::~e"49c Swiss . Steale e:~r it~·K LI. 6" 

j 

Key Buys 
Extra Savings Mode 

'onibl. 8y linu.uol 'u,cho •• , Or 

Ma.uladu' .... T.mporary lilowaftc .. 

y J~'~~~·Canned Foods~ 

You'll be delighted with the wide selec
tion of fresh fruits a nd vegetables available to 
you year 'round at Eagle. And Eogles Everyday 
Low Produce Price tell you you're getting a real 
value in good eating. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

~ Red Potatoes 

III". lAG 4' 9. 
'. ,.' -Bakery Products 

fOOD CLua YElLOW CLING · SLICED OR H ... lVES STOUFf~R'S MAC"'~ONI .. H .... VEST DAY - CON!Y OR 
Peaches 2:~0:. 27c Cheese l:k;~' 43C Hamburger lunsPkgi·' 26C 

~RAfT 

Miracle 
Whip 

~;4'0 
CHEESE S~AE .. D 

Kraft 
Velveela 

2.lb .
8 ,O 

100' " 
Pillsbury 
Cake Mix 

17· ... . 110 ~~~~~~~~=---STOUfFER'S - ESC ... llOPED CHICKEN NOODU FOIJolUlA 202 _ LlIE OR O"'U , 1 GIEEN GI ... NT 
I Green Peas 

pkg. 
'~~"16C Casserole 1:;:~ 75c Diet Brea" 

-----------------------. 16' 01. 2'C 
loof 

H"'IVEST D ... Y 
~:~ : 23C Wheal Br .... 

t;? G ... YlOAD - H ... SH BROWN 
7;::. 40e "P.tatoes 

STA~ KIST . SOLID WHITE MEAT 
Tuna Fish ,.,. .. l,e 

loof 

----------------------
I;::. 11 c ! K;;~eToCorn 

HUNT'S 
TOlllato Sauc. 

H ... IVEST O",Y 
I ~~~. 21 C Powdered DonutSd.,. 36C 

----------------------I' fOOD CLUB · D"R~ RED TOP f~05T - PURE EOWARD'S - ... "I! RIVER D ... NI5;1 
Kldn.y·Beans 1:::' 13' Orange Juice 

~ -.-N-;-;-h-'r::..o-.-III--s------A-,:-:.-2-4-c ! ;;,ii;SHOMEIMDE 
, -IU-TT-u-m-LO-. W-H-O-IE-OI"':'SL':':IC":"'EO-------- ~ 

White Potatoes l:~O: . 13e • G;;~n Peas 
----------------------OUI,ANY ·IN SY.U~ OAYLORD - SliCED 
Sweet Potato.s 2!~:' . 32e Strawb.rrles 
SOLID P"C~ 6< OfF - lI~OS EYE 
L1bby's Pumpkin 1 :~·:·17C Cool Whip 

6-0'. 20C 
con 

12'0'. 30' pIg . 

I',.,.lb. 21 C 
pIg. 

10· ••• 24e pIg. 

q'. 43e 

POP EYE 
Puffed 
Wheat 

• Dairy FIJo6 " 

~J & 0 F~ ci~b Buner ''" 78' 
----------------------

1 Coff.. '''0 Cak. .och WI 
H",_VfST O ... Y - LARGE 
Whit. 

read 

20 •• ,. &'0 h~ow., 

. . Beverages . 
king 
l ize 

. Health 8 Beauty Aids'" ' 
TO' FIOST /oWCWlll HOUU · DRIP. ~EG . OR me'RA PEU 

~ Chi;ken •• Ice Cream ".,.got 5'C Coffee 2c~~' $1 24 

_ N ell ".... O' KUIT - ~HILADfl~HI'" /oWCWElLHOUSE .flICTRA'UK . fiGHT TOOTH DEC ... y -100THPAST,E 
00 es I·' Crealll Cheese ~::: 33e C.ff.. . ~~~. $1" Colgate 

~~~~~~-=~~-----KR ... FT _ SHAR~ CHEfSE lI~TON · lLAC( MOUTHWASH .. G .. RGLE - ... NTlSEPTiC 
SlR ... INED • C L B I 10 Ol 6ge 'Bags A,,'~I~' 5ge C.pacol '4'''''1.'' 71C 

Gerber iI ion !' AC rac.er · arre pkg: ea 
Baby'ooel ., p"';;';;;E~an Cheele3;::. 36' i;lk !~:: 74e A~:;ln Tablets 0~;100 "c 

76c 

M~use I,It Ch~.1 Whll 1:':~ · 7.c 1.;;'an'I,a 41::, 75C Aq;A~ Net '~~.:. 58c 

Pruff ,.... " KRAn - 'AllAY HilIUR05 ·llICTaICPfRK. "GULAR, 0." SPUY 
_______ P"'_.___ Mar,.rln. '.110. 26' CoH.. 2:!~. $121 Ban Deodorant ~:~. $108 

4 I ". t S;i~~CfCh;;s, ..... 56c c;ii~~!GUl.\ROUl!C1RICP!RK :~~. 'I" Dial Shalllpoo 7:t lac 
" ~ K .... n - INDIVIDUALLY SfP",.ATfO SLICES HilLS 8ROS $ DECONGESTANT - NAS ... L MIST 

5·lb. bag 11 A •• rlcan Ch"I";~: '56' Instant Coffee I~;' . 1°1 Dristan Mist ~~c $1°' 
------~------------

FOOD CLUB 

Flour 

~:.:t i,Check 8 Compare! 
ST"l~Y·S· W ... TER CO"'DITIONE~ 

':';" 46' Rain Drops 
KEEIIU 
Pecan Sandles 
~---------------------~ KRMT _ "'1 .... Cl! ~ ... SSORTED OR OECOR ... TED 
"french Dresslng'~' 23' • Scot Towels 200·<1. 30e ,.11 
t;? ITALI ... N ~ ... Ll ~UIPOSf · ... aSORBENT 
" Kraft Dressing .~~. 30' • DuPont Sponges:i~: 2" 
MACARONI & CHEESE LU NCHEON TIM! . WHITE OR ... SSORTED COLO.S 
Kraft Dinner 7~~;~' lac Napkins 2~~e.'. 24C 

S;~gLh~Hi Dinner !;:: 2" Y i;gCgl~~l.\Sli 'po.:,' 25c 
~U.E MAPLHl.\VOR ClE ... I'LASTiC 
Log Cabin Syrup ,~~~. 32' Glad Wr.p loo·ft . 31' 

roll 

JiffY 
Biscuit Mix 
HEI~ 

Chili Sauce 
PLAIH OIIOOIUO 
Food Club Salt 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 

1 Hoot I'OLiSH 
~o· ••. 37' A.rowax pkg. ... ···· 'IC c •• 

• 01 SCOURING 
12·.,. 35' b'l. 5.0.5 Pads 10·tt. 23' pkg. 
26'0', ,kg. 

, . 
9c ! PI~~;;T;t;LOIS 24·d. 32e pIg. . 

HANOI 
41e Wipes 10"'. 4'5' pkg. 

TO~CO· H ... RDwoob hlQumlS 

COlGATE;, . 

Axion 
Presoak 

We 'iscou"t Ellery thin, 
e.,-a{!/l.t 'ualit" 
Caurtes, And Service I 

, 
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u.s. fo Negofiqfe wifh Israel over lefs 
WASHI 'CTO. ' "" - Pre it! nt 

Johnson told Secretal)' of tate 
'ean Rusk on Wl':Ines1ay ,0 13rt 

negotiations with I r::el on her 
1(lIlIl, ~ll'ndinl! bi1 fQ bu. :;rl F4 
Phan tom jet fighter plane Crom 
th~ United S,ate 

BoIh Democratic presidential 
nominee Hu"{'rt H. lIumn'1r~y 
and Repuhlican Richard M. NL't· 
on have ('(Iml' out for IIch act ion 
- and s.:J did Congre by voting 
a oecial provi ion into the new 
foreign aid bill. 

Johnson m.d, no m." tlon of 
the U.S. polillcal camp.I,n In 
• st.t.ment illu.cl as he si9n. 

Id the aid m n ure - but he uch eps as ma), be n ar),. weapons received by the A r a b 
noled lite "" ov;so f"'1ori", sup- as soon as practicable aner the tates and to replace I ses ufo 
• nonlc jE h fo,. Isr •• 1 if~· d-'e of enaclment of thi sec. fl?rred by Israel in the 1967 coo· 
... for hPr rl· ..... ,. ag- i'1s' hos· tion, to negotiate an agreement rucl." 
tile Ar.b ne iohbors. wi h the government of I rael lar .. 1 Slrl!Shed most of tIM 

'In .he Ii::':t of thl expr ion providing for tbe sale by the air power of her Ar.b M.mi" 
of th sen of the Congress." ['nited .tales o( such number o( in h.,. lightn ing victory In J ...... 

. ' .. . supersoDlc planes as may be nec· of lM7. But Sinci tfMn the s.. 
Johnson ald. I am liSkang the essary [0 provide I rael with an vi.h havi ,...ouHilttd the .ir 
<;ecrelarJ of tate to initiate ne· adequate <:cterrent force capable I forcn 0' their Arab allils with 
golialion ' \'ith the government , of preventing future Arab aggres- more mld.rn planolS. E,vpt is 
of J rae I and to r('pert back to ion b), offsetting sophisticated now r.portee! to h.lI. _ .. 
m(': ' 

* * * * * * 

war pb ... ,s, compar"CI with ts
rI.el's 270. 
The J. raeli roc about a year 

have made plain their desire to 
buy the advanced U.S. j{'ts. Pre· 
mier Levi Eshkol pre ed [h e 
reque t a rain during his vi it 
with Jo'lnson ber la t January. 

,1lddle Ea t arms race. 
Johnson made plain his unhap

pine with the aid bill as a 
whole - it set a ceiling almost 
$1 billion below the $2.9 billion 
be originaUy sought for overseas 
II istance around the world this 
Ii cal year . 

Bu! U , policymakers prerer· I "The reductions have serio 
red to 110 slow in meeting Is· ous implications for America's 
rael's plea. inee the l1nited security." the pre idenlial stale· 
tales is tryir:g to hold down the ment said. 

* * * * * * Thl' provision in the $1.97 bil· 

lion aid aU:horization bIll say : U 5 5 H f M· 
"II is lh "en of Congr ees ope or I 

that th(' PIT ident hould ~t a II e , • • east Peace 
~----------------------~ UN ITED NATIONS WI - The Abba Eban. the I raeli foreign I " We note the Coreign mini" hand I do~'1 Ihink thera II .ny· 

lI ioll Board is IIOW 

announcing CINEMA 16 

An International 
Festival 
of New Film 

THe First American Showings 
Of 26 Short FJlms from 9 CountrIes 

United States de~eted a ray of I minister, ofrered to the General ter's R.'surance that J rae I wlll thing n.w or helpful in it,', 
I hope Wednesday In the latest of· Assembly what he de ribed .. , .. .. " 
(icial Israeli statement on pros. Tuesda)' as a ('(Imprehen ive pro- cooperate m thl. Lask, the. JOzef. ~IDle~lcz. deputy fo.r. 
pects (or peace in the Middle gram for building a permanenl spokesman aclded , elgn mlOlster from Poland, saId 
~ast . but Arab diploma~ said a peace with the Arab nation. The Arab diplomats reached Jthere was nothing new in the 
fLrst look uncovered nathan, new. A U.S. ,pok.sman described private agreement not to reply Eban speech, "He reCused to say 

Eb.n's speech .s Import. nt, immediatet)' afterward to the what he meant by secure and 

BAHAMAS TRIP . nd , tr.ssld .new the .mphlllis IEban peech. but can be expect· recognized boundaries," the Pol· 
the Unltld ShIt" WII placing 
on the print. negoti.tions tak. I ed to do 0 in the general policy ish ofCicial added. 
Ing pl.c •• t lit_ Unitld N.tions debate. Egypt may speak Thurs· Eban e>:pres ed Israel' will. 
unclar the auspic., of Gunnar ds, . ingne s to replace the pre ent 
V. J .,.rlng, the U.N . .... c. en- Arab resentment to the u .S., eease·fire lines by permanent 

r~::.;:=======§:~vey=~frot~m::s:w:Id:.:n:.::::==, decision 10 begin negotiations secure and recognized bounda· with Israel for the saJe of latest ries, and to "carr), out the dis-
model U.S. jet warplanes could position of forces in full accord 

,,~ be a negative factor In the U.N. with the boundaries agreed under 

8 days for only $185 
Call UIoSU5 for detail. 

i Congo!ese Guerrilla Leader 
I Executed for Rebellion Ro e 

KINSHASA, Congo (,fI - A fir· I go's armed forces In campaign. 
ing squad has execut~ Pierre I ing against Mulele's guerrillas . 
Mutele. who led bloody In urrec· Mobuto told his Cabinet be had 
t ion s in eastern sectors of the always maintained there would 
Congo in 1961~. the government never be an amnesty for war 
announced Wednesday. The guns criminals. 
were reported to have felled him The President said he could 
at a secret site about dawn. I not issue a reprieve because, up 

lI1ulele was a 39·year·old Pe-l to the ta t minute b~fore his re
king·trained leftist who turned turn, Mulele bad tned to over· 
against the central government throw the Cong?'s government. 
after serving as education min. Mulel. Drg.",ud a comman
ister in the Patrice Lumumba do squad from Cuba's em· 
regime, which took control ~a$Sy in Brazzaville, whit.h i, 
when Belgium granted this AIri. lust across .'h. Congo River, 
can territory lndependence in and the action of thell com· 
1960. ma ndos was not stopp.d until 

A I t ·t· d the day .fter his r.turn, Mobuto 
spec a ml Itary court h. said. 

s,"t,nced Mulel. to d.ath for Capt. Marion Ngouabi. the 
the 196! ·64 rebelllo" after • 15· . Brazzaville strongman. was reo 
hour troal Tuesday, 10 ~IIYs . " . / ported to have sent two missions 
er h' returned from exol. In the to Kinshasa and made two tele. 
neighbori~g Congo Republic Phone calls seeking M ulele's reo 
(Branavolle ) under a prHumed lease. A communique sa i d 
amnesty. Ngouabi was lold the case was 
Brazzaville broke orf diplo· an internal maller of the Congo. 

malic relations with the Congo There were angry charges 
Wednesday night in protest from spokesmen of the former 
against the trial and execution. I French colony across the river 

President Joseph D. Mobuto that Kinshasa had negotiated 
rejected an appeal from Mulele Mulele's return under a ruse, 
for clemency. A lieutenant gen· I since an amnesty had been an· 
eral who once directed the Con· nounced. 

Glass Is Display Subject A .. peace talks. some diplomats said. the final peace." Israel has not 
Foud Boutros, the L.bane.. reLurned any Arab territory won 

for.'gn minlst.r, ask.d by • reo in the June 5-tO war of 1967. The history of glass over 3.500 

Q ' porter If h. found anything In Arab diplomats who declined years will be the subject of an 
tos, labels and descriptive tc.rt. 
w i l h several panels being 
equipped with small illuminalcd 
vitrincs (showcases) in which 
original objects will be shown. WIIIt the Ebll" speech lfIat could be to be quoted by nlIme reflected exhibition ~hich wil! run fr?m 

• h. lpful In arriving .t a Mlddl. opinion voiced in the Arah press Sunday unlJI Oct. 20 ID Ule UruOI] 
II E.st s.ttlement, r. pll.d, '" I and radio : The Eban speech was Terrace .Lounge. , 

have not yet studied In detail a repetition of previous Israeli Orga",~ed and Circulated by 

• 
• dIstInguIshed serres 

of three programs present
Ing the newest Bchleve
ments In creative cinema 
by the world's most fs/
ented film makers, 

" ••• the .how WI. .lCtraordl
nery ... delightful, . xhllarat
lng, d"ply moving . ••• Con
grllulatlone, gratitude, huzz ... 
thr •• che.ra end a tlgerl" 

THE EVENING STAR, 
WashIngton, D.C. 

"Begulllnllly creallvl .•. dl· 
vlrtlng bill." 

THE WASHINGTON pOST 

Shown In the IlIinoi. Room of IMU 

$1 .00 plus tax 
Program 1 Program 2 Program 3 

Oct. 10.11 Nov, 14-15 Dec. 5-6 
4,7,9 p.m. 4, 7, 'I p.m. 4, 7, 9 p.m, 

'A_--:-____ _ 

Giggl. with d. lIght Oller a pint 0' 
laskln·llobbin, d.licioul hond packld 

Ie. ernlll • •• for II1or. fUN, laugh younll' 
lilly'lrittl plnsur. Oller a QUA"TI 

EASKIN-nOBBINS@ 
ICE CR!: A M STORE:S IIJ 
All II ___ Pod .. _ ... ltoc .. t_· c_ • 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
OPEN DAILY 11 a.m. '0 10 p.m. 

DOLPHIN HONORARY SWIMMING fRATERNITY 

INVITES 

YOU 

TO THE 1961 ~NNUAL DOLPHIN SHOW 

fEATURING: IOWA'S SWIMMING AND GYM TEAM, AQUA"C ACTS, DARING TRAPEZE AND ACROIATIC 
ACTS, COMEDY \ 

STARTS TONIGHl 
RIDAY, OCTOIER 11 , AT 1:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY, OCTOIER 10, 
AT 1:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, AT 7:00 and 9:00 P.M. 
.... - . .. .. . 

~~~:. ,. .,;. : !'.; .;i 

Tick ... available at Wh.ts'on. Drug Company, .h. '.ntac"'" Ticket Booth. and .he Iowa Field HOUM 

Mr. Eben's spe.ch, but at flnt I views on a settlement the Cornmg Museum of Glass al 
• . - - the Corning Glass Center in Kids Might 

Split Loot 
......,.~ _ _ 4 Corning, N.Y., the exhibition de· 

Ides of March 
FRIDAY, OCTOIER 11 

9 to Midnight 

Ballroom, IMU 

TODAY 

50c Including tax 
After - Parade Danc. 

Thru WEDNESDAY 

11iIa1leducbs-~er films """" 
114 AMERICNI JfmRNAllONAllI£UASE 

RUTH GASSMANN· ERic~j F. BENDER·DRIRwIN OURClK 

picts through photographs and 
objects the development of glass 
from its first use in Egypt 1.500 
years before Christ. 

Presentation oC Lhe exhibition 
at the Union is sponsored by 
the Art Exhibits Committee of 
the Union Board, 

Included in [he display wi ll be 
17 framed panels carrying pho· 

CXD"'~ 
Doors Open I : IS 

2ND BIG W EEK 
MUST END TUES. 

r ' lJ 11;: .... ~ ;! . A ta;:. JIt:lll JtMU W'" 
I 1. ··· ,.c.;..1 ~U'. 

1:40·3:10·4:040·&: 18.7:55·9:30 

TODAY 
Th,u WEDNESDAY 

DES MOTNES (11'1 - Th(' Amer· 
ican Red Cross said Wcdne, day 
if its claim to more than $11.500 
in huried treasure is upheld in 
court. it will give hall to tile 12 
boys who found it. 

Tht! Red Cross fileri a pelition 
in U.S. District COllrt 'J'u('sday 
clai ming ownership of the treas· 
ure - old coins and currency 

I wi th a race value of SU.S24.91 
The Red Cross said Frcd 

B ear d s I e YO. who lIresllmably 
buried the money. had wiI1ed his 
entire estate (0 (n~ cnad(aMe 
organization . 

The federal petilion was filed 
as Guthrie County, (owa, Di~· 
trict Courl Judge Robert O. 

j 
Frederick was approving a set· 
tlement giving <\0 ~T cent \)( \ne 
treasure to the 12 boys, aged 
9 to 15. 

The youths discovered the loot 
buried in a vacant lot in Bayarcl, 
Iowa, on June I , 1965. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Rosenbrck, 
owners or !be lot, and Lois ' Tall· 
man of Guthrie Center. a niece 
of Beardsley. who died in 1953, 
filed claims for the treasure. 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATURING 

TAP lEER 

LASAWNE- RAVIOLI 
SUBMARli'IE SANDWICHES 

PIZZA 
STEAK '10 CI1ICKEN 

I 

FOOD stIWIC( 11 jill TO 1 AM • U· ItOO'" Till l ,'" 

1337.76221 
314 1 r.UlllINGlON tOWA till 

Ildq,e 
fttlder 

laughing Rnd loving in .he new romantic comt. ,'. 

forBTe .,ITt 
A88El' ev.u ~"" 1.Il/!!t 

~LlNCOLN as ,vr· BRIDGES · MARTIN · PETERS ... 
, CARROlL U:Ol< Scl~ by 

OCONNORwlth BIBB 'ROBERT ALAN AURTHUR ' r."""TIlft"'_~I~. 
ProdlQd by ~trJ" 01 ~ MIISIC 

EDGAR 1. SCHERICK aM JAY WESTON · JOSEPH COFFEY·QUINCY JONES 

In COLOR . FEATURE At • .,....);35· 3:34·5:33 ·1 :37 . 9:41 I 
WEEK DAY MAT. · $1.25 - EVE. & SUN. · ~1.5I- CHILDREN· 7Sc 

CHILDREN MUST IE ACCOMPANIED IY PARENTS 
____________________________ ------------... FEATURE AT -1:31- J:H - 5:34·7:41· ':41 

[ 
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1/01 " 'S" 0 Campus 
Notes 

No Local Effect Foreseen 
From Federal Housing Cuts 

Student Wins Film Award 
University Calendar ~J " ! Christopher Parker. G, Cave In Oberhausen, Germany. fourth International Experlmen-

OVNDED 1&" 
Creek, Ariz., a prize-winning slu- "Whitey." his fUm in progress, tal Film Competition in Brussel •• 
d~nt fi[m·maker, has received a and t th I te . al st d t 

NOTI !'OI.IeY 
A SI69 mUlion cut in the fed· 

eral housing .nd food ,tamp pro
il'am will not arfect Iowa City's 
propoeed low-rent housing plan, 
according to the chllirman oC the 
Low Rent Housin, A,ency. 

federal spending cutbacks, ae· $2,500 grant from the American will use documentary &bot. and a e n rnation u en 
cording to Welsh. Film Institute toward the produc. television reports .. well as Film Festival In Prague. 

CONFERENCES. INITITUTES ATHLITIC IVENTS 
Today-Friday - Credit Union Saturday - Football : Indiana, 

Campus Nllte. will lie t .... 
IIfIIy MtwHn 21. OM I ,.m. 
lA.nclay thr0"th ~rld.y. An. 
nouncoments will run /til tile day 
of the IIVont, with tho e.coptloft 
of Sundoy ond Mondoy ..,ant •• 
which will ... rill! In a "'unloy I...... Campus net.. IhM:lcI ... 
c.lled 'n the cI.y \Iofert they .r. 
.chociuled t. occur. Ne •• c"",\en. 
will be mode Ie the -.v. ru .... 

The propo ed leased hou in, tion of his next film, "Whitey." staged scenes, and wlll be "leta "n. Kodaly." a lo-minute 
program In Iowa City will allow The &rant Js the third award conventional than 'CuI' ... Parker production by Dan Mason. G, 
private property owner. to lease won by Parker lhiJ year, begin. said. Iowa City, was a finalist in com
hou inl units to the City Council nln, with the National Student The Idea behtnd tile movl. II petition at the seventh annual 
which will then rent the units to ASlOCiation's $500 first prize for th.t "every man Is both black Inde~.IAnt Film Makers Festi. 

Management Conference; Center 1: 30 p.m. 
for Labor and Management ; at MUSICAL EVENTS 
lhe Union. Today - Union Board Pre-

Friday-Saturday Medical .entatlon : "Introduction to New 
poslgraduate Conference : Oto- Mu.ic"; Richard B. Hervl,. dl
laryngology for the General rector, Center for New MUllc ; 
Practitioner: Medical Amphithe· 8 p.m., UnIon Music Room. 

The Rev. Robert Welsh, chair· 
mlln of the group, uJd Tuesday 
that although lbe lIouse o( Rep. 
resentatives has cut ,U9 million 
from federal housin, proll'lml 
for 1969. the Regional Housinl 
Office in Chicago had Idvlsed 
him that funds would be av.nable 
for lowa City's program if It It 
approved Nov. 5. 

low income families. "Cut, .. hia first film in Jenuary. and white," and the epithet t'="" 

Weolsh explained that federal Later in the year he won a $500 "WhItey" refers to a frame of val In Palo Alto. 

,Ier, Generai Hospital. S'ICIAL EVENTS 
Friday.Saturday - Fifty-fint Today - Chineile and Orl-

annual meeting, Alumni Aaaocill- entll Studies Lecture-demonatra
lion, College of Dentistry; .t the lion : "Chinese Drumslnling"; 
Union. Profellor Catherine Slevena, 

funds were necessary to allow Itcond pr~e in the 1888 Univer· mind r.ther than to • man Ill' The University Is one of the 
th council to pay for leasing slty Film Associalion/McGraw· group of men of any particular four prtnelpal centers of .tudent 
COlli which will exceecl renll col· Hill (UFAlM:H) Film Sc~ol~; color. IIld Perker. H~ wUl 411· fUm production in the U.S. The 
lected from low income tenants. ship Competition, based on Cut plore .Itemattves to Rein, In tolevisiOll.radlo.fi1m division is 

If the IDw-rent houlln, referen- and the .cript of "Whitey." back and white" even In the pUt 01 tile Department of Speech 
I.ANGUAGI COI.LOQUIUM 
John Mct.aughlln, professor of 

English. will address the {irlt 
meeting of the 1968-69 Language 
Colloquium at 8 tonight in the 
Union Indiana Room. A discus· 
sion period will (OUow hi, prestn. 
tation, "Semantic Chan"... The 
colloquium is open to both faculty 
ar.d students. 

dum Is palsed In the lenera! Perk .. , a Ph.D. candid.tI In hllh~ntrut medium of the film. and DrllQatic Art_ 
election Nov. 5, approval of a modern letten, w.. llso a fm. he Iald_ Monday.Wednesday. Oct. 18 _ l1nlver.lty of ~or~nto, 8 p.rn .. 

60cial Services Consultation in Shambaugh. AuditOrium: 
Il~allh Facilities Conference: Na- .TodaY-F~lday" - Cmema 16 
lional Alisociatinn of Social Work. Film ~rles :. JHE KINETIC 
ers and Mental Health Authori- AI{T Film Benes ; 7 and 9 'p. ~ .• 
\Ies; at the Union. Union Illinois Room (admlSBIOn 

LECTURIS 110 centsl. 
. . , Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

Tod~y . - Campus Ministers Movie: "Dial M Cor Murder"; 
As oclahon ~e.ctures : Dr .. Robert 7 and • p. m., UnlOll lUinols ROOITI 
Theobald, BrItish econon:llst from (admlliiOIl 50 cents). 
New York; 8 p.m., Union Ball· SundlY _ Iowa Mountaineers 

roo":iOMECOMING EVENTS Film-lecture: "Tetons and Yel. 
Today _ Dolphin Show, 8 low&tone"; Stan Midaley: 2:30 

F' Idh P I p.rn.. Macbride Auditorium. 
p.m.: Ie ouse 00 . . TODAY ON WIUI 

Friday - Homecomlll, Par· • "Black-White Relations To-
.de, 7 p.m.; Pep Rany and day" will be discussed In the 
Ilomecoming. Queen Presenta- first of a series of proll'Bms on 
tion, Old Capitol Campus, • p:m.; " What Must Be Done," pro
Dolphm Show. 8:30 p.m., Fleld- duced in cooperation with "News. 
house Pool. .. week" magazine. This morning's 

Saturday - Omicron Delta program Includes participation 
Kappa Alumni Breakrast. 8 : ~ by James Farmer founder of 
, .m., Union Hawkeye Room. CORE ... broadca;t time 9 a.m. 

Saturday - Alumni Coffte • 'I1Ie Tsar and lilA family be-
Hours: AI~ha Kappa Psi. Busi· com. prisoners this morning In 8 
ness Admrnislration: 10 a.m.- continued reading from "Nicho
Noon, Union Harvard Room; las And Alexandra" at 9 :30. 

• • • 
FAit IAIT CINTIIt 

The Center for Far Eulern 
Studies will present a lecture
demonltration on "C h i n e , e 
Drumsln,ln," at • tonllht In 
Shambaulh Audilorlum. The lec· 
ture .nd demonstration will be 
liven by Catherine Str!vens. IS
.Istant professor of Chinese. Uni
versity oC Toronto. Admission is 
fret, 

• • • 
SCHOOL OF LEnERS 

There will be a meeting at 
10:30 a.m. today in 331 English· 
Phllosophy Building. (or all those 
Inlerellted in starting a maguine 
under the sponsorship of the 
School of Letters. Dental Hygiene and Dentistry, 9-

11 a.m., Main Lobby, College o( • The purpose and _ funcU~n ••• 
DenUstry; Education, 9:30-11 of a School of Joumahsm Wlll ANGEL FLIGHT 
a.m., Main Lobby, College of b~ par~ of a classroo~ discus- Angel Flight will meet at 7 
Dentistry; Education, 9:30-11 sion thiS afternoon on Intr?rlu~; p.m. tonight in the Field House. 
a.m., 201 Jefferson Building; En- tlon to Mass CommunicatIons Rides will be provided at the 
eineering, 9-11 a.m., Engineering at 2. usual places. Drill practice wiU 
Building; Home Economics. 9:30- • Douglas and Penelope pur- be held and uniforms are re-
11 a.m .• Union Colonial Room : chase a picture and find them- quired. 
Journalism, 9-11 a.m .• Room 200, aelve. followed in "The QUIlTY," • 0 0 

Communications Center; Law, II a BBC lierial for radio this after' ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
•. m.-Noon, Lounge, Law Center; noon .t 4. Alpha Chi Omega sorority fall 
Nu,rsing, 9:30-11:30 .a.m., Union • A eomplet~ b,usiness report pled,e class officers are : Cindy 

President Johnson had request· 
ed a total of $270 million Cor both 

request of federal fundi must aIlst at !be Independent FUm The work of two other UnJver' 
come from the Chicago regional Makers Festival in Palo Alto. slty student ftlm·maken has 
oUice. CaIiC .• this yea!; with "Cut." His been shown widely during the 

programs. "ICITAL CANCILI.Io-
production has been shown at tbe past few months. "Continuum," 
Lincoln P,rformin, Artf Center a lO-minute film br Mike Me· 
In New York, IS well as on tele- Kale. a fOl'lTlet' Il'.d student from 
visiDn and thlatr .. elsewhere in Haddon Heighll. N.J .• wa, shown 
tbe Uniled States and at the In- at the International Student Film 
ternational Short Film Festival Festival in Citges, Spain. at the 

Iowa City does nol participate The recital by Dorothea Mein· 
in other federally funded pro- hard, which was to be held at 8 
grams, such as food stamps. a.m. Saturday in North Hall, has 
whiCh ar, likely to suffer from been cancelled. 

DAILY 
IOWA 

LOST AND FOUND PERSONAL PETS 

Advertising Rates FOUND - 'lrl' sweater on 2nd d d h AMIGON liED headed parrot. Tame floor 01 McBrldo Hall. 353-1807. SMOKERS DIAL for recbr e elp talker. 3511-8'188 after 5 p.m. 10-1~ 
10-12 In break In, Ibo lIIIo~ln. habit. -____________ 331.7174. 11.1 LOVEABLE CAT need. ,ood bome. 

Three D.YI , ... ..•. lie • Wore LOST _ p.1r brown frallled ,lIsse. Present owner .Uertlo, hft. 111-
Six Doy. . .......... 22c 0 Wore! _ m.ns. Vicinity of Journ.11ml ____________ 8657. 10-17 
Ten Days ..... .... . 26c • Word school. 351-3353. tin TYPING SERVICE 
000 Mo"th SOc a Word ------------ MOBILE HOMES 

Minimum Ad 10 Worel. FlJ:~~Ck /~~~ ;;;~edk'!.\TI: EXPERIENCED 'fYJ'JJT - mM Blee
or.n,. earl and oranl' Uger trlc, I,Ymboll a.aUabl.. 131-9132 
.trlpel. Reward. 387.7310. 10-12 alter a p.lII. IO-IV 

a',.,7· PARTLY FURNISlIED, 2 bell
room. Ell)' term._ Ch ... Yook. 202 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
000 In.ertlon • Mon'" ... SUO' 

S. Booth 5t. Ana.mo .... la. 11·10 

Five Inllrtlon, I Month .. $1.30' ----C-H-,l-O-C-A-R-E
Ton Insertions • Month .. $' .20' 

MARY V. IURN': typln., tnlmeo- 8'x4.2·[ 2 BEDROOM, Reo.onable. 
,raphln" Notan PubliC. 410 C.I 338.4272. n.VA.R. 

Iowa Stat. Bank Bul!dln,. 337-2158. 11188 PARK ESTATE e.ntral air. 
____________ 1_1-5 conditJonlnf' ExceUlnt cOQdltton. 

PHONI 331·419: 
wn.L BABYSIT my home, for In· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon Bon-Alre. 8~ -2220. 11 .. 

lint. H.wkeye DrI ••. 351·.247. 11-8 ribbon. Experl,nced. rellonablOl '58 SKYLINE 10'xW. MIOl _utru. 
M ... Marianne Harney. 331-SM3. 11-1 ExceUent condition. .18-1800 atter WANTED part time baby sitter lo 5 p.m. 11 .. 

our homo. 338-8538 or 351-1375. TERM PAPERS, TIl..... Dillert.· INS MABTERCRArI' 10'llSii' fur. 
___________ 1_0-_15 uonsf EdltlnJ experl.ncld. Dla' n1.hed. cll'JM!ted, llr-condiUoned . 
CHlLD CAR!:. lD)' !lo/llo. R"tr,nc .. . 338-414 . lo.m.R. 23 •• on Atre. Dial 33'·wee. 10-1e 

·R .... for Etch Column Illch 

APPROVED ROOMS 
Oriental Room; Office Manage- from R. G. Dickinson and Co. Hill A D rt Id t . 
ment and Business Edue.tlon I- I, ...... AI NEWSWATCH begin- • t, avenpo. pre. en. ftlll RENT - I double, men, 810 

• ' J'W" ... Sue Townsley. AI , Park Rldg',...=. ~.~cc:hu=r..::ch:::.....:s:.:.:t. ______ _ 

oxpertenc.d. Dial 3S8-0653. 10.1~ EXPERIENCED TYl'IST; )'Oll 1I1.lDe lIVST SEl.L - 1866 - 1O'x~ha. 
It I'll type It. ~l.ctJ1c carbon pIon CoJlllopolitan. Furn bed._' 

WANTED - BlbYlltllo, lD)' home. Ribbon." Dial 117-4103 alter ':00 bedrooml. Carpeted. Bon ..-
Experl_nc.d. 38A-MU. 10-10 p.m. le:I8A.l\. 4039; 351-2118. 10-10 

lti6i GREAT LAKES 10'll53' - Mult 
.. 11. make offer. Bon-AI... ..,. 

.'20. 10-12 
MUIT SELL - U'x!iO' - 2 year. 

11 :30 a.m., Room 318, Phllllps nlng at 4:30. ill ' ld t· B ky H . t AVAILABLE due to cancellation. 
Hall ; Pharmacy, 1-11:30 a.m.. • Mother Blue. will be heard .• vice pres en , ec els. Excellent ItUdy, lII .. pln, rOOm. LONGfELLOW - Kirkwood area . ALICE SHANK mM "IMttle lit· 
Studenl Lounge Pharmacy Build• in a half hour ...... gram on "Au- AI, Excelsior. Minn., secretary- Quiet male student. Non .• moko.. Pro'or full time. AIIO football Sat- perlenced, 8Ccurlte. !)tal •• If-ZlII. 

, y' - treasurer' and Terry H ...... et Al lIefrl,erator prlvlle,... Parkln,. urdlYI ..... 2929. 10-12 IHI 
Ing; Phi Epsilon Kappa , Men's dition" toni,ht at 6:30. '.. U(;II, • Hospital are •. '153·5012 - 157·784 . 
Physical Educatlon, 10-11:. • Carl Stokes will be heard In Waverly, SOCial chairman. 10·25 WANTED ~~~~ib1>t;,n ~:~1.c t~~~: 

old, cerpeted, atr-condlUonod 
wBaher. Excellent condlUon. 351~71~ 
evenln... 10-24 ' .m., Field Houle; Women', a r.cordin, of hia recent ad- •• 0 _Ipt.. I)Imboli. 111-30IiI_ 10-11 

Physical Education, 10-11 :45 a.m .• dress here at the University on ALPHA XI DEI. TA ROOMS FOR REN r TWO TEACHERS commuU~ dally ELECTRIC TYPl!:WRlTER - elt~11-
MUST SELL - 8'lIS~'. excellent eon

ditton,_ !urnllhed. 351·2ISO, ev" 
nlnlls 3 ..... 906. 1046 Room WI05, Women's Gym: "Aspects Of The Urban Crisla" Alpha Xi Delta sorority will I frolm 10w~k£lJY 8toe 9f.i!7dar ,pO-ldl~ u::.c.e~lr:~re, ~~rl Tpahep":r';. ~~nt 

Scottish Highlanders, 10-11:30 tonJ,ht at 7. hold a tea Saturday after the SINGLE JtOOM for mal •. 3ftt:~~ ook n_'_fO_r_ull<_u_. _3_-_~_. __ I_IU 9-l7AR 196:5 MAST1CJtCRAFT 10'l111O' fur· 
nlshed, air conditioned. entlete!', 

235 Bon Alro. S17-11OeS. 10·~ a.m., UnJon Old ~Id Room: • The Billie May Band plays Homecoming game until 6 p.m. MAN _ "",I. room. Phone 337. GARAGE or parklo. place. Preler
Physical Therapy, 10 a.m.·Noon. tonight on Jl&ztrllck at 9. on the sixth floor of The May. 2405. 10.18 .bly on We.t Sido. Dial lSS-f~li 

CALL 33807882 AND w.ek.ndl. for 
uPllrleneed electric typlo, aerv

lei. W.nt papen of alll' lenillh. 10 
WANTED TO BUY used . plnet or pales or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed 

11165 ROLLOHOME 12'x1lO'. S-a beet 
rooDli. Bon Air.. 137-97$5. 10-11 Physical Therapy DePlrtment, • "Electric Lady Land," the flower, 1110 N_ Dubuque St. All SINGLE ltOOM male over 21. Dill 

Children's Hospital. new Jiml Hendrix album will be alumni and friends are invited. 137·58Ie. 11-5 upright Plano. Call 3~114. 11-3 aame .venlnl/. tfot 
Saturday - Dolphin Show, 7 played from 011 "Tonight At ••• M~ N~ s'i,~': N~~ 33'f':lf.t. ~:n 

and 9 p.m., Field House Pool. Iowa," 10 to 10:30. FRESHMAN COUNCIL ~ DOUBLE for Underl1'aduate man. 
WANTED - parkin, space for 1 TYPING - Seven year. eXJl!'rl.nce. 

car Welt .Ide. Dla.! 853-01'11. electric type. Fot, accurate serv-
MISC. FOR sALI 

Salurday Homecomin,. ~" rom 'Teepee to Tenement" Applications for Associated 1 block to Campus. Shower. 222 
Dance: 9 p.m. Cryan Shames. I, the .ubject on NIGHT CALL Women's Stu den t s Freshm.n E. Market or 338~9. 11·5 
Union Main Lounge ; Billy May with Mrs. Fred Harris, wife of Council are due at 5 p.m. today ME~tch;' ~lTcUn~;CI~~~m ~~~t 
and his Orchestia, Union Ball· the Oklahoma senator and a in the Office of Student Alfairs. 1',eL 337-1652. 137-6652AR 

IV2V MODEL A ROADSTER . OrlllD. Ie •. 338·6472. 5-18Al\ 
.1. C.U 338-7U8 before S #.m.Un SELECTRlO TYPIl'iG carbon ribbon, 

1)'000bo)... Inr 1.1l1th. OlIperl.not&!. 

BUNK BEDS ,20.00, RolI-.way bed 
'10.00. Davenport f2S.00} e lounce 

chair. 7.00 IIch, n.ak ,abl. ta.OO. 
S5a.18wr. 1().10 

room, Comanche Indian. Applicanll will be coiUcted for 

SPECIALI 

FRIDAY - 5·10 p.m. -- 160%.T-80n8-$3.00 

SATURDAY - 5·9 p .m. - 7.1, Pllet Mllnon - $2.95 

(Include. choice of ,.,ato. iliad and drink) 

THE AIRLINER 
22 I. Clinton 

interviews. 
• • o 

THEOBALD LECTURE 
Robert Theobald, British soci

oeconomist and author. is sched
uled to lecture at 8 tonight in the 
Union Ballroom. Admission is 
free for the speech, which is 
entitled "An Alternative Future 
For Americ . ... 

• o • 
'4·1·4' PLAN 

Any student interested in ob· 
taining information about the ",," 
1-4" system of academic schedul· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing may contact the foUowing 
-- stUdent senators at the numbers 

Join the IIln" Crowdl 
listed : Jim French. 353-1082; 
Rita DeMarco. 353-2489j and Jim 
Robertson , 351-2489. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

APARTMENrs FOR RENT 

FURNISHED APARTMENT - close 
In, two room. and bath. Available 

now. EqUipped for two 1Ilrl' or cou. 
pie. Dial 337-9681. 11-IOtln 
SECOND FLOOR two bedroom du-

plex. attractive apartment. Slove 
and r.'rtrerator furnished. Ten 
mlnue. from Iowa City. Avallable 
now. Tor 'ppOlntment S37-te81. 

e 11-10tln 
APARTI\BNT for mgle pelion ~ 

block from Music Bulldl",. 480.00. 
137-11041 . 11-8Un 

Phone 318-3'765. a.1.AR 
23" MAGNAVOX TV f&O.oo; 21" 

M"navox TV Conlolo/phono-HELP WANTED JERRY NYALL - Electrlc IBM typo 
___ .____ In, Mmco. Phon. UIIoISSO. "UAT. 

".aph / r'dlo~ '75.00. Both v.n ,ood 
WANTED e_parleneed. part time worklnl orller. 318-4332 alter 5:80 

farm help. Call 338-80ttI evenr~~ WHO DOES In weekda,y.. 10018 
STEREO. $SO.OOj record.. tfPln, 

YOUNG WOMAN for child care chair. f3.oo; atuUed chair. ~.oo; 
WednudaYI & Tburlday.. My IRONINGS - ltoalOnable. 838-0809. footstool. pe, board. 1IOc; b.rr.cU 

borne In country. May brio, your 10-12 curtalo .. ond t.ble. fan, m·1145. 
child. 628-4746. 10-11 WANTED _ mONINGs. Coralville. 10-12 
W Al'l'ER OR W AlTRESS. Top Alary. Phone 351-7618. 11-4 THREE nAlt OLD ctltr.,.t10 .. ro-

Good working condltlon .. AI'1'1y In CHARTS, GRAPHS, Wultratlons for ".!rl7
geSrator. '175.00 or best 0lflo-e1r2' 

~eroon. Kennedy'a Loun,o. en S. dluert.t1onl or These.. Nloa'. = ........ :,:..::=34~. -=,...,..,,-=cc==--...,...,.-;:;....:= 
Unton. 11-11 Grapblc. 337-4.15. 11-5 HOOVER PORTABLE washing lOa-

STUDENT FOR lItht housekeopln, FOR RENT _ Addlnll MaChines, chine. LIke new. ,100.00. 387-7691 
and child c.re. Near Unlvel'llty. Televillon, Typewriters. Aero after 5. 10-23 

3:30·7 weekdays. 33e·2251 after S. Rental, BIO Malden Lane, 338-1711. TWO TICKETS for Homecomln. 
10-17 11.3 ,am •. CaU 338-7871. 10-11 

ROOM AND BOARD In oxch.nlle ",OUR JtOOM unfurnUhed apart- for help wllh child care. 337-M07. YOUNG FRENCH wo.man wID tutor SMlTH'CORONA 120 portable elec-
ment. Couples only. Phone 338. 10-10 In Frlnch. Call "1-2830. 10-10 trlc typewriter one year old. 

1466. 10·16 SMOKERS DIAL for recorded heir. UOO.OO. 351-2804 after Jl p.m. 10-12 WANTED - plumbol'l and furnace TW' - E ..... FOUR ROOM FURNlSHED - alr- men. Larew Co .• low. City. 10-18 In breakln, the "",okln, blbl. NTY VOLUME I""" ",ncyclope-
condJUoned, off .treet parkln" 337-717.. 11-1 dla International plua yell' book. 

,ood 1",,"Uon. One person or mar- STUDENT AND WIFE to work at PRlVATE PARKING adjacent Burge Call 353-0635. 10-17 
rled coupl.. "25.00 monthly. 338- Dairy Slore from 3:30 to 9:30 p.rn. _ monthly rate •• re.erv.d spacea KAYE GUITAR. Vel'J' ,ood condl-
0488. 11-8lfll 3 or ~ day. a week_ Call 337-5571. _ 110.00. 351-6889. 10-12 tlon. RealOnabl.. Dial Bill 337-
EXCELLENT APARTMENT. all new WANTED EDUCATION Dlrector

10;!: WANTED -_ wa.blnJs, lroDln, •. 2998. 11).11 
Intenor. now kllchen, close In. 3~1- prlvale Pre-Scbool. Appllc.nt Flit semGe. 151·IOft or m·082I1. DYNACO PAS - IX pr.amp, atereo 

1100. , should have degree lo oarly chlld- '-lIAR 35 alOP/. Allied tl9 tumt'bla, Utah 
SUBLET UNTIL JUNE - I bedroom hood education or Education degTee mLJ:CTRIC SHAVa repai'r-:---i4-hour 12" sp ..... n. 353·1UI. 10-22 

furnlshect or unfurnished. 338· with Kindergarten teachln, experl- .. rvlce. )f,yer'a Barber Shop. STACKED WESTINGHOUSE Wash-
3375. 10-18 enee. call Mrs. Calktn' 387-2853 If 4-IAR In, machln. .. Dryer. Call 351-
MALI: TO SHAD unflll'nIIhed no anlWlr plea .. call "7·5491. 10-11 =F'L'"'U:::NK=I'-N"'G~M-A-'TH=--or-.ta-t""'lItI~c""'1~ca::::1I 1105 aft.r 5 p.m. 10-15 

lRAII CDNCIRT-
A classleal music concert by 

the brass quartet from COD' 
cordia Teachers College. Seward, 
Neb., I1Ilder the direction 01 Prof. 
CherI.. Krutz. will be presented 
at 8;15 p.m. Friday. at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Chapel. 404 E. Jeffer
son St. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAL. 

'11 DODGE PHOENIX - • door 
hardtop, low lD1lea,e. one owner. 

317-4213. 10·11 
... EUJl.OPJ:A.N' 1II0ad Bike 250ec 

new eDflne._ under ",arrant}'. i800 
UW, ukln, ... 25.00. Gordy 3&1·28841. 

10-12 

I... Jtm) CORVE'l'l'E ConverUble. 
J:xc.lltnt condltlon. See It IBltMl 

HIIh 8t. Iowa City_ 338-2505. 10-11 

'N VW - GOOD CONDITION. nlW 
ttr ... Roa onable. 351-6512 alter 5. 

11).17 
YAMAHA 19511 - 250 Scrambler. 

Good condltion. 338·9343. 10-10 
11188 BRIDGESTONE 115cc. 4300 or 

beat oft.r. Wayne 3"-284P. 10-12 
1"' - • WHEEL CUSHMAN True«

Iter with cab. Good condition. 388-
Il101. 11).11 
18118 CRINROLET. ,ood cOl)dltion. 

.utomatlc tranllDlssloll. "00.00. 
Phon. "1-1102. 10-10 
Ittll ODVY. Good condltloD. 353-

1i117 or .... 2211. 10-18 
IV53 CJmVY STICK $75.00. Two 

.ooct mudil1ps. 337-9779 aner 5:10. 
10-18 

11167 MUSTANG hardtop 289 CI US 
hp ,( dual oxh.uat. wide oval tire •• 

sprJn pacta,e; 1!!'.000 mlles. Lib 
new,spotleas. Selling to blll' l!H19. 
137-88SJ~ Coral M.nor ApU. No. 13. 

10-12 
lteo HARLZY D.v1~lI9n VOO XLGH. 

Rec.ntly overhauled. Phon. 351-
7673. 10-12 
850 TRIUMPH TRAILBIKE. $250.00. 

338-2377. 10·16 
1MB YAMAHA 350 1800 101Ie., Ex. 

cellent. 1l!95.00. ~teve Hauser 38a-
8H1. 
IttI' HONDA 350 CC Scrambler. 

Llb now_ 1l!95.00. 845-2183. 10-10 
11188 PONTIAC LII: MANS. 9.000 

1D1Ie~ Ilucket ... ta. many exlu •. 
137-V78.. 11-2 
'eo VW. BEST OJ'II'ER. 838·6381 alter 

8 p.m. 10-20 
HONDA IOSCC SCRAMBLER 1!HI6, 
_yellow, excell.nt condl~on. 3S8· 
.... altor 5:10. 10·18 
MOTORCYCLES, new '" uI.d. Part.; 

.pparel, and accelSorl... Flnanc
lo, .vall.ble. M '" M Cyde Port, 7 
mUe. South S.nd Road. Open 10 
I .m_ to S p.m. Tu .. day thru satur
dlY. 10-17 
AUTO lNSUPANCJl 'klnnell Mul'"1. 

Young mel] tef5tll~ Jj program. \Vas· 
sel Agency U02 HlJrhland C~"rt. 01-
'Ice 351 ·20159: hum. 3:l734ft'. Ifn 
MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldgeslone, 

Sach.Penton. Built for champions. 
S.lel and service. Ned Figgins -
11 mile. South on 218. 10·17 
BMW 1987 - 4 door. Dial 837-3878. 

10·18 
1863 XKE JAGUAP.. Excellent con· 

dltlon. Call collect 643-2585 or 843· , 
2231. Ifn , 

~================, ' 
1963 01 ... Cutl ••• Convertlbl. 

luckllt So ... - Automatic 
New top. n.w II,.... Car Ie 

owned by Olds mechanic. 
-$900-

Dial 351·3035 tvenlnll' a p. r tm. n t. two lodependonl SPOi\TSMAN'S LOUNGE la looklng J.net 838·03oe. 4-IIAR N1KON J' WITH 52mm F U lenl, 
room.. Campus one block. $25.00 for Go·Go girls, enterta1nen, And IRONINGS ._ ~tudent boYI and tTI'pod, bellows, macro-adapter, ' ...... ""'''''''''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''=\ 

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

Mother Hubbard Blues 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at 
Della Della Delta sorority, 522 N. 
Clinton St. The Crusade's College 
Ufe will be held. Rides will be 
available at Quadrangle. Further 
information may be obtained 
(rom Kenl Barnard, 337-9671. 

plus utUltl ••. 338-4871 2·9 p.m. 10-11 aman combo •. 35,·5202 or 35]·9603. girls. 10'~ Roche.tar 381.2124. lfn preset 300mm lena. $350.00. See .t i' 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for senior 11·5 1011 E. Washlngton (up!!aln apt.) MOD,r'ED 85A ) 

.Irt. Small furnllhad houle near WANTED _ Student help _ :'1 DIAPEA RENTAL service by New between 4-6 p.m. 10-11 r 
-

THURSDAY ONLYI 

Dottie and Her Combo 

Coral Lounge 
DOWNST AIlS IAIIS 

"On the CorGlvilU Strip· 

o • 0 

NEW MUSIC 
The Classical Evening commit

tee of the Union Board will pres
ent a lecture·demonstration en· 
titled "An Introduction to New 
Music" at 8 p.m. to day in the 
Union Music Room. Richard B. 
Hervig, director of The Center 
for New Music, will live the lec
ture-demonstration. 

• • • 
NIXON SPIICH 

NoCov.rCh ..... Plenty of Pi'll P.rkl.,. 

Students wlshinl • ride to 
Richard Nixon's speech In Mo
line, Ill., have been asked to meet 
at 9 a.m. today at the South en· 
trance of the Union. 

Vote. for Miss University of Iowa· 
Mark Your Choice! 

. .D. SALLY STOKER o KATHY DEVINE 

o RANDEE SCHAFROTH o KAY CORBIN 

o KATHY WILCOX 

VOTE THURSDAY, OCTO ... 10 
9:30 Q.m. to 4:10 ,. •• 

AT ONE O' THUI LOCAnONSI 

1. GOLD FIATHI. ROOM 
2. HILLCREST 
3. PENTACRIST 

4. LAW BUILDING 
S. PHILLIPS HALL 
,. PHARMACY 8UILDINO 

otadlum. ld.sl location for Nur. '.10. to I p.m. Apply at Bur,er Proc.... l.Iunctry_ liS S. Dubuqu.. 15"x7" ClRETSCH concert Inar. ln' Itudent. Very re .. onable. 351- Chef belween 2 and 4 p.m. 11-4 Phone S37.~~. tfn drum, with ltand. Excellent con· "SOO" 
26 B. 10-12 PART TIME MALE HELP evenln,., t'AST t;.ASH - ~e wUl buy boats. dltlon. ,70.00. can 33B·2098 .fter 11 
WANTED _ female roommate to and weekends. Preferably lOar- ~WTlter~ autos, HOhau, T.V .•. a.m. tin 6500 mil .. ; just 250 mil .. 

obaro fW'n1shed apt. Close In. 388- .Ied. Apply In person. Bell Stan- ~: ~~ue~~lo:nc~~~e~ot~. aw~~:. WEBCOR REGENT Coronet • track 
3877. 10-10 dlrd. U15 MuscaUne. 10-11 tfn .te ... o tape recqraer. Good condl- on now head, valves, ringt. 
WANTED - FEMALE 22.28 lar,e S LIBERAL MINDED girl for lItbt 1====:::;=======:0', tlon. Be.t offer. 351·8017. 10-10 

room. .-0.00 plu. "Wltlel. 338. housekeeping. exchanlle for room REMINGTON Standard Typewriter. Dual carbs and big valves 
8878. . 10-11 and board. 351-7212. 10-11 Pizza Palace very ,ood condltlon. ,35.00. 351-
WANTED - mile, clo .. to hospItal, NEW OWNER of Sportsman'. .s85. 10-lZ live top performance. 

n.w. ont bedroom. a38-5648 eve- Lounlle. need. bartender, cortk- Dlnln, delivery and c.rry outs FIVE STRING Eplphone banjo. Al-
nlngs. 10-28 tall waltresses, and kitchen help. (15 min.) most new. Phone 351-7878. 10-12 Musl Sell _ $680 
DOWNTOWN 4-ROOM furnished 351·tt77 or 351·9603. 10·12 127 So. Clinton TOY PARTY - Christmas I. juat • 

ap.rtment. Redecorated. Sullable BEAUTICIAN - Full and part ttme. around the corner, '0 11 your Call 351.4456 ~ 
3 ... S3N587. 10-20Un ChOOH your own hOUri. Apply Phone 338-6292 PlayhoUH toy counselor. Call her I 
ROOMS WITH (:ookln, prlvn.,es Mr. Larry - Regl. Beauty S,lon for lnform.tlon. Slle 11 Mfa. Raitt .t ~ 

and apartments. Black. GasUght Wardway Pl.... 3SI·UlZ. 10-24 351·3269. 10-12 afternoons ~ 
VUl •••. 421 Brown St. 10·13Un NORTHSIDE Development Company ROUND OAK TABLE, thr.. .p.rl,. ~ ___________ : • 
J'UJtNISHmD ONl!: bedrrom apt. of W.tt Braneh. low., I. formln, IGNITION ment liz. ,II ItoV!!, bedl, tabl .. , (~ 

Couple onIY{ no Pita. Referenc ... a Plrt time labor pOol. Individuals CAReURITORS etc. 858-2932 or 658-_1. 10.1. ~ 
Annabl. SoP . 15. 318-6449. tfn who are Interelted In workln, on a GENE .... TORS STARTERS BRUNSWICK POOL TABU~27S.001 • one day ba.la abould contact our "'" lnl I /h t tra • WUTHAIIPTQN VILLAGE apart· office It once. Phone .... 2501 for ra-rect .un amp II; '~S; 

m.nu turnlth.d or unfurntshed. detallJJ. 10-2OtIn 8r1l1s & Stratton Motors Aladln h •• ter; tape reeordtr. 1111-
H~ . .. 1_. Coral.me 137-5297 . .. 12AR - P ·RAMlil SER 'CES 1201. 10-11 -, v W PART TIME - daytime hel\,. No Y V 
NICJ;\ 2 B!DROOM furnlabed or un. experience necessary. Apply .t • BEDS - SINGLE and double •• roU.· 

furnlshed In COI'III .. JI ..... now r"nt· Scotti'. :!;rlve In. 621 S. Riverside. 621 S. Dub.-'" DI.I 331.5723 ways, dishes,. toasters. Ir3'\DI panl! 
In" Part Fair. Inc. 338 ..... 01 or 337. 10022tfn ....... cooldng utensus. guns. rifles, Ihot 
1110. tin ;:============:::j ,UDl, hind ,un.. .t.reos, typeWrlt· erl 8'7 and 'iii, addlnf machines, 

baby ,.tes, belU, hUh chairs. elec
tric Iron •• coffee maliel'l, bot plates 
- a[nglea/doubles. lamps, handy 
tool.. 337 .. 535. here is university 

living . 

al you lik. it. 

The 
Mayflower 

1110 

NORTH DUBUQUE 

338·9707 

A;,roved how.n. and 

married student housIng 

available. 

'I.m.·n a.m. 
RED RAM 

113 Iowa Avo. 
Apply In Person 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamond •• Clmora •• Gun., 
Typowrlters. W.tches, 

Lu"a," Mu.lcal I .. trum.ntl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

This nlw I,.. has many prIme lots that overloek the new 
Hickory Hili Plrk. UtllltI .. Ire umle"rwuM .. _ of tho 
natural .... uty of the .,.1 I. mlrred IJy un ...... ., ....... ncI 
wire •• Tho .. scenic view lots ara clo .. to town .nd ,chooI. 
yltt offer ooch own .... Mf'OM country Itmolphoro. 
A vl.lt will .how you the .... uty. Drlv. out In Eoat 81101ft1 .... 
ton. D.venport or Ced.r Street. to onley ........ thole ,rim. 
lots. 
Let your own contractor build your droem homo or lit UI help 
you with pllnnlnt building and IIMnclnt ...... appointment to 
dllCUII your pions and I ..... coli: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
338-1291 

FOOTBALL 8ROES sl ... 7 and VMI. 
can S38-74511 belore 5 p:::.m:::._~tllI= 

STEREOS for rent .r.u .. Ie. can 
351-3255 after 6 p.m. weekdan -

anytIme weekends. 1-12AR 

IN MEMORIAM 
to you, me and McC.rthy 

FREE 
Dump tho Hump 
Bumper Itlc:lcon 

351·2995 .fhr 7:" 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
$ewl.. m.dll,.. • alightly 

usod. 5 y.ars po .... guarantee. 
No .... chmonta noedtd to 
IIIlnd hom ....... , .... 1 .... 
mak. button ...... _ on 
buttonI, overeat. ......rem, 
flncy cIIIIt., etc. 

Complete Price • $51.50 
.. mlb r:-"" of ..,11 per 
month. obIlgotlon....... 
homo clImonatrotion. C.II (col
loct) Capitol Sowing Credit 
Mgr., until , p.m. Davonport 
1ZWf21. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorized 
M G. Au.tIn·Healey, Mer· 
cedes-Benz. Jaguar, Renault, 
Peugeot, Triwnpb. Opel Ka
deU. 

USID CARS - Always a bIg 
eelectiOIl of sharp used road· 
sters and economy carl. 
They are on display inside 
our unique Indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parta 
in stock plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanlcs_ 

OVERSEAS DELIV&RY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory pricp 

ALLEN 
. IMPORTS 
lD24l1"Ave., N.E. 

Phone "'·2611 
C.ur •• pl. 

.. 
... .. 
• .. .. 
~ • 
~ 

• 
t • • 

______________________ -J \~ 



SAVE MORE .AT HY-VEE - OVER 7,000 DEEP CUT 

COMPARE THE PRICES, COMPARE THE QUALITY, COMPARE THE SERVICE . . 
DISCOVER THE REAL VALUE OF TRUE DISCOUNT SHOPPING 

AT THESE 
LOW PRICES • •• 

f)IJtI.I ~J6 
/,IfIdA~ .. 

BUT YOU STIll GET THE 
BEST SERVICE IN TOWN AT 

HY·VEE 

LUSHUS 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 

GREEN 

GIANT 

HY.VEE 

SALTINE 

EGGS PEAS CRACKERS 

Tall c Lb. 

DOlen Can Box 

BLUE STAR FROZEN SKIPPY CREAMY or CRUNCHY 
DINNERS Each 34c PEANUT BUTTER 
BLUE STAR FROZEN MAZOLA 
CREAM PIES Each 26c OIL.... . . 
CAL IDA FROZEN SYLVANIA - 25 tD 100 Witt 
FRENCH FRI ES . . . . 'P~:: 9c LIGHT BULBS . . 

... 01. 99c Bottle 

Elch 20c 

AT HY:::RY::V:~~Ti '.RAND D I SCOU NT 
' HE FRISHIS' PORK 

AND U.S.D.A. CHOICI .11' AT PRICES 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Lb. Lb. 

WHOLE CUT ·UP 

BON E·I N 
ROUND STEAK . Lb. 8Sc 
SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK . . . . Lb. $119 
LEAN TENDER 
PORK STEAK . Lb. 59c 
CENTER CUT 
PORK CHOPS . Lb. 88c 

HY·VEE HALVES or SLICED CLING 

FRESH 

CHUCK 
R AST 

Lb. 

GROUND BEEF . 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Lb. 

Lb. 49c 
3 Lb. Pkg. or.More 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
RIB STEAK . . Lb. 99c 
BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK . Lb. 98c 
MINUTE 
STEAKS . Lb. $117 
WASTE FREE PORK 
TENDERETTES Lb. 69c 
LOIN CUT 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 98c 

ROUND 

BONE 
SWISS 

Lb. 

HY.VEE SLICED 
BACON . 
LEAN 
GROUND BEEF . 
TENDERIZED 
ROUND STEAK 
FAMILY 
STEAK . . . 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

P~~. 59c 

Lb. 79c 

Lb. $1.09 

Lb. $1.05 
QUARTER SLICED - All Cut., Included 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 69c 
BREAKFAST 
PORK CHOPS . Lb. 98c 

OMbt.iUUiP 
HI·C GRAPE or KRAFT'S 

NABISCO TH~EE DIAMOND 

OREO MANDARIN 

COOKIES ORANGES 

Lb. 

Pkg. '~~'. 20C I 
CHECK THE ARROWS FOR HY·VEE 

SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 
in our ad. and throughout the ato .... you will find th ••• 
"discount" arrows painting out manufacturers' special 
allowance., new lower market decline. and Hy·Vee'. own 
.election of great valu .. to love you more at Hy-Vee. 

' .... -_ ... 

CABINIT A GOLDEN 

BANANAS 
Lbe C 

PURPLE TOP WAXED 
TURNIPS . 3 Lb •. 39cPARSNIPS . . ~k~~' 33e 
CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA 
ENDIVE . . Lb. 29c RED LETTUCE . Lb. 2ge 

POTATOES .. 10 ~~~39c 
HEAD & SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO . $1.10 Sill 74e Tub. 

PEACHES . . ... No. 2'h 28c 
• CIIII ORANGE DRINK . 46C~: ' 24c MIRCALE WHIP Quart 44 

• • • J.r C 
VAN CAMP'S 
PORK & BEANS . . • ~:~2 20c 
RICHILIEU CUT 

GREEN BEANS . . 
HY-YEI 
GOLDEN CORN . • 
DEL MONTE 
CATSUP 

WET & 
WILD 

7UP 
Cart.n 
12 Oa. 

plUi .,..It 

Tall 18c Cln 

~ 20c 

Trf .... 38 
SID C 

LIBBY'S 
TOMATO JUICE . 46C~:' 29c 
PURTINA . . 
DOG CHOW . . . 25 ~~~ $2.71 
HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 
ICE CREAM . . . . . G.~on 59c 
NABISCO 
SHREDDED WHEAT 

GOOCH'S BUDGET 

PAK SPAGHml or 33 
MACARONI 2~. C 

SEGO or 
METRECAL DRINKS . • Can 25c 
NESTLE'S 
CHOCOLATE MORSELS 1~~. 42c 
GOLD MEDAL - lOe OFF LABEL 
FLOUR .. ... ' 10~: 89c 
KELLOGG'S 
POP TARTS • • • • BOI( 40c 

MUSSElMAN'S 

CHERRY 43 
. PIE FILLING. 't.' C 

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH . . ~:;e 48c 

MOD n .... 
227 KIRKWOOD 

1ST AVE. and ROCHESTER 
nORI HOURI: , •. m. to , p.m. 

SUNDAYS' •. m. to , p.m . 




